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Calendar of Eve
Sun., Feb. 20

A.A. Open meeting, 8 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country

R ,

Hicksville
.

Mon., Feb. 21

Friendship Club, 11 a.m., United Methodist Church, Hicksville,

Betty Brower, Arts and Crafts. Charles Wagner Post 421, American

Legion. Legion Hall 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 23

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.

Hicksville P.B.C., 8 p.m., Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville

Thurs., Feb. 24

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho
.

wm. M. Gouse Post 3211, V-.F.W., Ladies Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., Post

Rooms, Grand Ave. Hicksville.

Explorer First

Anniversar Dinner
On Saturday Night, February 19, at 8:00 p.m., the Hicksville Ex-

plorers, Post 778, will hold their First Anniversary Dinner. The

dinner commemorates their first year of service with the Hicksville

Fire Department. Special guests will be the commissioners .and

chiefs of the department and the advisors of the club who have made

this first year of the Explorers a very memorable and thankfulyear.

The dinner will be held at the Main House on Marie Street.
”

On February 7, at 8:3Cp.m.,a fire destroyed an attached garage at

28 Arbor Lane. The house sustained smoke damage. The Fire

Department gives special thanks to the Explorerg wh responded to

the call. »

A two alarm fire on February 10, damaged the drapery depart-
ment of the Kleins Department Store in the Mid-Island Shopping
Plaza. The first alarm sounded at 1:01 p.m. The Hicksville Fire

Department; under the direction of Chief ,Voorhies, and 85 men,

extinguished the blaze. An accumulation of’smoke and water forced®

the store to close for the rest of the day.

WEE BONNIES HELP ECOLOGY: The Wee Bonnies 4-H Club of

Hicksville have been collecting bottles for recycling. In the Parkway

Community Church, where they have held their meetings for the past

3% years, they have three large bins so the people of the Church and -

the Community can help too. Since the Parkway Community Church’

has been s helpful to the Wee Bonnies, they gave the church the first

twenty dollars they earned from recycling to help celebrate the

Church&#39;s 20th anniversary. So far they have collected 5,325 pounds of

glass for recycling. Their next project is to buy a wheel chair for the

use of the whole community.
Shown in the picture from left to right top row are their leaders.

Mrs. Thomas Hancock, Mrs. Douglas MacDonald, Junior Leader,

Miss Linda Stichier, and Reverend Douglas R. MacDonald, pastor of

the Parkway Community Church, Botton row from left to right are 4-

H members Kristine Johnson, Cindy MacDonald, Wendy Andrews,

Karyn Ritegno, Tammy Hancock and Betsy Krahn.
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Girl Scouts Service Team were

honored by Mid-Island Council

Girl Scouts, by the Recognitions
and Selections Committee as

members in the “order of the

Buzzing Bees and Golden

Tongues” “for their excellence in

rhetoric, and a zealousness un-

surpassed to share thei work.

Bus Year

For Firemen
Chier Melvin Voorhies reports

that Hicksville firemen answered
910 calls for assistance for 1971.

The following‘is a break down of

the alarms:

Sounded alarms - 511; ‘silent
alarms - 244; ambulance calls -

155; rescue calls - 180 and

malicious false alarms - 181.

The worst fire of 1971 was the

fire which hit 18stores at the Mid-
Island Plaza in August causing
over a million dollars damage.
Previous to that fire was one, also

at the Mid-Island Plaza, atGertz

Dept Store 5th floor in 1963 that

caused over million, one hun-

dred thousand dollars damage.
During 1971 a record 95 firemen

were injured, many of these

injuries occurring at the Plaza

fire. Only 3 accidents occurred

between responding apparatus
and other vehicles during 1971.

A new 2 bay west wing has just
about been completed, and the

new alarm equipment and

dispatchers office has been ac-

tivated.
Chief Voorhies reports that in

the year 1972 the chiefs. and

Board of Commissioners will

consider the purchase of a new

ambulance and a new pumper
and other essential fire fighting
equipment.

Ar Show
The Independent Art Society

sponsored an ‘art show for

Hicksville High School art

students at the Hicksville Public

Library, during the month of

February. The show was judged»
on February 4th by Society

members, Ann Gillette,
Elizabeth Horning, Lynn Marron

and Linda Carpenter. Prizes

were awarded to the winners at

the regular monthly meeting on

Monday February 6th. The

winners were Best in Show- Jan

Devlin, First Prize - Nancy
Robinson, Second Prize - Elyse

Bass, Third Prize Mary
Brennan and Honorable Mention

- Kathy Richards, Patty Lynn
Williams, Larry Crespo, and

Barbara Leogrande
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with others’’.
Present to receive their award

(top rgw? Mrs. Tina Inocco, Mrs.

Blance

.

Miller, Mrs. Barbara

Burd, Mrs. Fran Toth, .Mrs.

Grace Paccione, Mrs. Liz Aull,

(seated) Mrs. Ann Fallacara,

Mrs. Jeanne Schultz Neighbor-
hood Chairman, Mrs. Gladys
Kozak, Mrs. Vi Tava, Mrs.

Lenore Owens (taking picture).
Others honored but not present

Mrs. Ann Murphy, Mrs.

Genevieve O’Brien, Mrs. Betty

Hughes, Mrs. Mary Garpne, Mrs.

Marite Hennessey, Mrs.° Joan

Sonneborn, and Mrs. Ann

Brennan.
a

Kleins Hicksvill
Hit By Fire_

A smoky fire in an

=

un-

sprinklered area in the second

floor Drapery Dept. of Kleins

Dept. Store at the Mid-Island

Plaza broke out on Feb. 10 at

P.M. 85 Hicksville firemen,
answering 2 alarms res|

with 7 pieces of apparatus under

Chief Melvin Voorhies.

The fire, cause of which is

undetermined, caused slight
damage. Some areas suffered

water damage when nearby
sprinklers went off. Sevéral-store*

employees fought the blaze with

extinguishers until arrival of

Hicksville firemen. An estimated
500 shoppers and employees were

LOVELY RUTH SCHIFF

COHEN, 1971 North Atlantic

Novice Ladies Bronze Medalist,
Eastern Novice Ladies Bronze

Medalist, and 1972 North Atlantic

Junior Ladies Bronze Medalist

and Eastern Junior Ladies Silver

Medalist winner is skating for

your pleasure at the 2nd Annual

“Fantasia On fee&q Show, being
presented on Tuesday, February

29, 8:30 Co 10:30 p.m. Ruth along
with other medalist winners and

eventually evacuated, but

.

the

evacuation was hampered by
some’ shoppers who were bent
on finishing their shopping.
The~caus of the fire is being

investigated by the county
firemarshals office. The store

opened later with business as

usual, Firemen were credited

.with keeping both fire and water

damage to a minimum by jin-

surance investigators. One

Engin Co. from the Jericho Fire

Dept. stood by for the

Hicksvillevamps as they fought
the blazé. There were no injuries
reported.

the Cantiague Figure Skating
Club are performing in the Show

which is’ for the Benefit of the

Gregory Museum, sponsored by
the Cantiague Figure Skating
-Club and. sanctioned by the

U.S.F.S.A.. Tickeis are $1.25

person, and are available at the

Hicksville Public Library, or call

935-5290. Hope to see You at the

Cantiague Park Rink on the

29th

mi
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Meters Protested
At Town Hall

by Janet Gosnell

A strong representation
of Massapequa residents

was present at Town Hall

on Tuesday to protest
plans to install parking

meters at town parking
lots, primarily those used

by commuters.

According to Town Hall

sources, it is estimated

that only 11 per cent of

Oyster Bay residents

commute to the city on the

Long Island Rail Road,

taking advantage, along
with other Oyster Bay
residents of the $1. parking

permit which has been in

force for 15 years. About

20,000 are now in force.

The protesters asked

that the permit price be

raised rather than install

parking meters, which,

they said would cost the

town money, not to

mention raising commuter

parking costs to about $65.

a year.
The Town expects to

raise $160,000. a year

through metering of the

commuter lots.

The cost of the meter

installation is estimated at

$350,000., the raising of

which would require the

Town to. sell bonds, with

resulting interest charges.
The protesters were told

that the Town Board would

consider other money

raising proposals to meet

the costs of building and

maintaining parking
facilities.

All- Choir

The district music office is

pleased to announce that twenty-

five (25) of our high school music

students have been selected to

participate in the 1972 N.Y.S.

School Music Association All-

County Choir, Wind Ensemble,

Band and Orchestra. These

students were selected on the

basis of individual audition from

thousands of high school students

throughout the county.
These students will have the

experience of rehearsing Friday

afternoon and evening and all

day Saturday, February 18th and

19th, at the C.W. Post College in

Upper Brookville, L I., N.Y.

under the direction of nationally

known conductors. The band will

be conducted by Richard Bowles,

director of bands at University of

Florida. Frederick Fennell,

nationally known conductor and

director of orchestras at the

University of Miami, will direct

the orchestra. Carl Druba,

director of the master chorale,

will direct the chorus. Frank

Batisti from the New England

Students Selected
Conservatory will conduct the

wind ensemble.’.
The students will climax their

festivities with an All-County
Festival Concert to be held at

3:00 P.M. in the C.W. Post

Auditorium, Sunday, February

20, 1972.

Students selected are- as

follows: PLAINVIEW - OLD

BETHPAGE ‘HIGH SCHOOL:

Diane Alfson, Gail Klein, Jane

Margulies, Ralph Potente,

Preston Stockman, Kieth Winter

and Judy Zweiman all choir.

William Becker, Douglas
Florence, Mark Goidell and

Wayne Zurowski all band and

Jesse Levine. orchestra

J.F. KENNEDY HIGH

SCHOOL: Carol Engel, Andrea

Fellman, James Fishman, John

Heiss, James Yoa, and Robert

Lieberman all choir. Douglas
Fox, orchestra, Jason Fisher-

man, Mark Kriegel and Howard

Tanzman allwind ensemble and

Erica Kaplan, Michael Maisel

both band.

Republica Women To Meet
The regular monthly meeting

of the Nassau County Federation

of Republican Women will be

held Thursday, February 24th, at

1:00 P.M. at the East Meadow

Republican Club, Newbridge
Road at 8th St., East Meadow.

Mrs. Allan A. Brighton, Glen

Cove, Federation President, has

announced that Mr. Ray J.

McGrath, Deputy Director of

Parks and Recreation for the

Town of Hempstead will in-

troduce and show

a

film entitled

The Children’s Room of the

Hicksville Library holds Story
Hour for 3% to 6 year olds, every

Thursday at 10:30 and 1:30, and

on Friday at 10:30. Please come

in and register.

Story Hours

FIRST PLACE. This film was

preparéd by the Town of Hemp-

stead, and excitingly depicts the

recreational facilities offered by
the township.

The Ladies’ Committee of the

East Meadow Republican Club

will serve refreshments. Mrs.

Ralph Lindley of East Meadow is

in charge of refreshments, and

the co-chairman for the day are

Mrs. Helene Kolenkiewcz, and

Mrs. Anna Gyarmathy.

During the Friday morning

Story Hour, mothers are invited

to sit in on a Homemaking

Program conducted by the

Nassau County Department of

Social Services.

FRANK
RESTA

50 Old Country Road

Telephone

SERVING LUNCHEON DINNE SUPPER DAILY

Catering To Weddings Aud Pantie

’S ALIBI

URANT

Hicksville, Long Island

WENs 1-6872
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Hicksville Vamp

Complet Course
Six Hicksville firemen recently

completed a 30 hr. State Health

Dept. Rescue-Emergency Care

course. The men received in-

struction in the latest methods of

First Aid, Rescue and Coronary

care. In addition, 6 new firemen

recently appointed are also

graduates of this new EMT

(Emergency Medical

Technician) course and 9 more

are now taking the course to

better serve the Emergency
Rescue needs of Hicksville.

Completing the course was

Rescue Capt. Thomas Manaskie,-

Rescue Lieut., and Co. No. 5

Capt. W. Hummel, Rescue Lieut.

A. Richards, Co. No. 3 Capt.
Donald Moore, Co.

Owen W. Magee. Co.

Fireman Victor Nawrocki.

In addition to these EMT men,

the Dept. also has 2 members

who are para-medics, the next

and most advanced step up from

the EMT grade

McLaren Film

Festival At Librar
The ingenious films of film-

maker Norman McLaren will be

shown and discussed on Thur-

sday, February 24 at 8:00 P.M. at

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library.

Bob Stuhmer, who recently

graduated from the amateur to

the professional ranks will lead

the discussion and also show four

of his own films, one of which won

the Nassau Library System Film

Contest last year.

“THE MADWOMAN OF

CHAILLOT&quot;: by Jean Giraudoux

will be presented by the National

Thespian Society, Troope No.

2125 of Hicksville High School on

February 24, 25 and 26 at 8:15

P.M.

Telethon

The will be 2 / 24 - $1.00, 2

/°25-$1.25, and 2 / 26 - $1.50 with

25 cents off with G.O. ;

The picture shows Warren

Gluck and Mike. Grodzenski

(right) rehearsing their scene in

the play.

Garners

$16 For Nassau
Harold Jay Greenberg,

president of United Cerebral

Palsy Association of Nassau

County, has announced that some

$165,000 was pledged by Nassau

County residents’ during the

recent Cerebral Palsy Telethon-

to the Association for use at its

world famed Center for Living,

Roosevelt. The Telethon was a 20-

hour presentation on January 29

and 30 via the facilities of WOR-

TV Channel 9 and emanated from

ABC’s Studio TV 1.

Greenberg pointed“ to the

pledged amount as a “new

Nassau County record.” Last

year’s pledges approximated
$155,000.

The .Center situated at 380

Washington Avenue provides the

cerebral palsied youngsters and

adults of Nassau County with a

full and growing program of

professional services including

diagnostic, podiatric, dental,

educational, recreational, family
services and the complete range

of therapies. In the main, the

Association is supported
local public contributions and the

©

efforts of some 5,000 women who

are members of 41 auxiliaries in

as many Nassau communities.
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SALE ON ALL
NEW 1971 FORDS

FROM ‘2596

e5 MUSTANGS

e 5 FORDS e 1LTD WAGON
.

e1 T-BIRD |

ALSO

1971 EXECUTIVE CARS |

AT EVEN LOWER PRICES

BOB-KEN FORD
BETHPAGE ROAD

AT BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
681-9000 Me
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FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher

194 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC,

Twice Winner of Detta Chi award for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Out Community Service in the Nation.

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

WELLS

Published Weekly

Second- postage paid at Hicksville, New York

SHEIL NOETH ca0170r «

PETER HOEGL “0v. wca

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

“For the good that needs

assistance
|

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future In the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Judy Strong, Circulation

1-1400

Holi Schedule For Post Office
Hicksville Postmaster Ralph

G. Cascardo announced that the

Hicksville Post Office and its

stations and branches will follow

regular. holiday schedules on

Monday, February. 21, 1972,

Washington& Birthday.
No regular window or delivery

serviges will be available on

Washington’s Birthday, but

special delivery services will be

provided. The Main Post Office

Lobby will remain open for ac-

cess to lock boxes and the Self

Service Postal Unit.

Collections from street let-

terboxes will be on holiday
schedules and will include

pickups from “airmail only”
boxes and “next day service’.

PLEASE NOTE: The Self Ser-

vice Postal Unit located at the

Hicksville Main Office is never

closed.

‘Servic Now Availabl At

The Hicksvill Post Office
1. Self Service Postal Unit:

Never closed - open 365 days a

year - 7 days a week - 24 hours a

day. Play Post Office at 185 West

John Street.
2. Special.Stamp Mini Album:

Features all commemorative

stamps issued in 1971. Perfect

gift for the youngsters to start an

o

educational hobby. Cost $2.50 -

complete set.

3. Income Tax Guides: Tax

Guides for individuals and small

business. Cost $.75 - each copy.

4. Passports: Passport ap-

plications are accepted daily,
Monday through Friday, 10:00 A.

M. to 4:00 P. M.

V.F.W. And Its Ladies Auxiliar

Hol V.0.D. Awards Nigh
Annual Voice of Democracy

Awards night was held at the

Wm. M. Gouse Post. Present

were the six winners, their

families, one of our judges

_

Gouncilman Christ, Nassau

County Council Conductress

Betty Provost, Auxiliary
President Lucille Blesi, Auxiliary
Chairman Joan Chwalisz, Nassau

County? Commander
_

Walter

Borzyam, Jr. Vice

SEATED LEFT TO RIGHT,

_

-2nd place Trinity High School

Margaret Jacouquina, Ist Place

Trinity High School Vickie

Lindgren, 3rd place Hicksville

High School Sue Minichello.

standing Joan Chw

Auxiliary Chairman,
Borzyam, N.C:C. Commander,

3rd place Trinity Hig School

Thomas Buschbaum, Com-

mander Edmund Chwalisz and

Post Chairman James Sotille.

Each of the winners rendered

their winning scripts and were

presented with their awards.

Refreshments were served after

the presentations. Councilman

Christ congratulated all of

winners and said it was his

pleasure to serve as a judge.

Kathleen M. Shea, Ed Chwalisz.

Commander Post No. 3211, 2nd

place Hicksville High School

Leslie Abstiello, Thomas Busch-

baum, N.C.C. Jr. Vice Com-

mander, ist place Richard

Wayne, Hicksville High School,

who also placed third on the

County Level, James Sotille.

Chairman for the Post.

ERALD - Thursday, February 17, 1972

Dear Editor:
What’s this I hear about the

Town of O. B. installing parking
meters for commuters at the new

parking structure? What goo is

a parking permit sticker if the

Town is going to charge a daily
parking fee? An this on top ofa

fare increase. It seems to me the

politicians are noticeably quiet
lately. Have you looked at our R.

R. Station lately? Still waiting for

the L. I. R.
.

to renew the yellow
safety line at the edge of the

platform and what about the stair

landings?????
A bitter Dashing Dan

Dear Editor:

Can you kindly specify in your

next issue that the letter to Mrs.

Rosman was written by a Mrs.

Winnie Highes Gull Rd,
Hicksville.

There happens to be another

Mrs. Winnie Hughes in Hicksville

who was unnecessarily annoyed
by phone calls and she has

requested that I please correct

the matter.
Thank you,

Mrs. Winnie Hughes
Guill Rd. Hicksville

Dear Editor:

Your newspaper published an

absolutely untrue accounting of

my appearance at the last School

Board meeting. It stated, “‘Mrs

Mildred McCarthy was upset
about the fee ($125 per hour per

man) to be paid the three in-

structors in the reading
retraining program. Twenty-five

percent of this cost will come

from federal funds. Th total cost

to the district will be ap-

proximately $2800,
So, that you realize the

seriousness of this, I must ex-

plain that during the School

Board meeting, Dr. Cadden

spoke at length regarding the

reading retraining program,
giving what I thought was a very

sound explanation of his rationale

for this program. I was quite
impressed and sincerely felt that

the children of Hicksville might
benefit greatly from the

program. Ithought of my neigh-
bor who was concerned about the

one hour a week schooling her

first grader would be losing.
wished she was present to hear

all that Dr. Cadden ha said. She

was unable to attend because of

illness.
When it came to the public

session, I first commented to the

School Board that I felt if the

parents who were worried about

the loss of school time for their

children had heard Dr. Cadden’s

very fine explanation they would

probably feel a lot better about

the situation. I then mentioned

that the complaints I had heard

centered on the $125 per hour rate

for the instructors but that I

understood the district was to

receive some federal funds for

the program, whereupon Dr.

Cadden commented, “Yes, 25

percent of the cost.&q I went on to

explain that my neighbor had

heard about the $125 rate but

nothing about the federal funds

involved, and that when I had

mentioned them to her she felt

better about this. I then com-

mented that if there was some

way for the Board to get this

information to all the people in

Hicksville perhaps there would

be less grumbling.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Mildred McCarthy
(Mrs.) Mildred McCarthy

EDITORS NOTE: We are glad to

print your letter correcting this

misunderstanding. We are also

happy to know that you approve
this expenditure that is small

compared to the value adtied to

the quality of our children&#39;

education.

Dear Mrs. Noeth;

lam so angry and unnerved at

this writing that I hope you will

excuse the looseleaft paper and

bad typing.
At 10:30 this morning I had the

“misfortune” of having to drive

past the Senior High. The ex-

perience was literally terrifying.
When I had to come to a full stop
in front of the school, one boy
blocked my way, while others

ited the car with snowballs

filled with dirt and stones. It was

not ‘til a man in a pick-up truck

came by that I was able to

proceed on my way.

These ‘‘animals” - I can’t even

call them boys - were not 13 or 14

yr. olds. They were obyiously 16

17 and 18 yrs of age. Nowhere was

there anyone in authority to stop
this dreadful behavior. I realize

that young people must learn

their decent manners in the

home, first of all, but the school

must assume some

_

respon-

sibility, too. As a victim of a

slight heart defect, this could

have caused a serious accident. I

am lucky that all I received were

two dents in the side of my car.

I prefer that you withhold my

name as | have 2 children of my

own in‘the school system, and. do

not care to jeopardize them. Iam

however a 20 yr. resident of

Hicksville and a long time sub-

scriber to your paper
I do not really know what you

or your paper can d to stop this

kind of ‘*going-on,”’ but perhaps if

it was brought to the attention of

the school authorities someone

could be stationed outside,

especially during times when

there is snow on the ground I just

might prevent a serious accident

one of these days.
In all fairness to the youth of

our town I must add that there

were several boys who did try to

discourage those who seemed

bent on either my destruction or

that of my car.

Sincerely Yours,
Mrs. M.A.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Dear Editor:

I am collecting clothes, shoes,

blankets, yarn, knitting needles

for the refugees in Bangla Desh I

need to make it public that people
can bring these things to the Mid-

Island Plaza on Fri-Sats. of this

month (Feb) up until the 19th. The

hours are from 10:30 am till

whenver Mid-Island closes that

night. My name is Mary Rafuse,
and I am working on this with a

teacher, Mr. Gillmore, from

Plainview. am from Hicksville

though. He has already made a

collection of 30,000 blankets in

Plainview. Now we have a booth

next to ‘Lofts’ candy store for

this collection. The problem is not

enough people know of it. So if

-you could print the things I have

told you it would be most greatly
appreciated. All clothing goes to

camps by plane to Bombay and

Calcutta.
Love and Pear~

Mary Rafuse

My number is 931-7515. People
can bring things to my house if

they call first

Mrs. Sarah G. Weiss

8 Middle Lane

Jericho, New York 11753

Dear Mrs. Weiss:

This is to acknowledge receipt
of copy of letter addressed to Mr.

Sheila Noath; Editor of the

Plainview Herald and Mid Island

Herald.
There is much merit to your

complaint and your observations.
I have been fighting against this

inequity for several years and

have introduced Legislation
requiring a bank to pay interest

on escrow accounts so that there

will be no loss of money to the

homeowner. In addition, this

would deter the banks from

improperly requiring an increase

in escrow accounts; where they
have the opportunity to use and

invest your money at no charg to

themselves.

_Th Attorney General&#39 Office

has finally been persuaded to

indorse this Legislation. Many of

my of my colleagues have in-

dicated their full support of this

Legislation, and I am_ hopeful
that some affirmative con-

sideration will be made by the

Committee on Banks before this

Session concludes. I feel con-

fident that if I can get the bill out

of Committee and on the floor of

our Legislature, that it will be

favorably received and passed
The Governor&#39;s Counsel has also

indicated to me that if this bill

should pass both Houses of the

Legislature, that he believes the

Governor will sign it into law.

I commend you for taking the

time to research and inquire
regarding this and for bringing it

to the attention of the public. Rest

assured that.I will do my part in

trying to see to it that the

Legislation have referred t is

given its fullest support for

ultimate passage as an effective

means to prevent the practices
that you referred to.

In the interim, I might suggest
that you write a similar letter to

the Department of Banks in our

State. When you have done this,

please advise me of it, so that |

can then make personal contact

with the Banking Deparment and

try to follow through on your

claim, and at the same time have

them fully inquire into your

cirumstances, and several others

that the specific bank is involved

with.

Rest Assured of my deep in-

terest and concerm in this matter,

and that I will try to do all that I

can to accomodate you in every

way possible.

Sincerely,
Martin Ginsberg .

Assemblyman

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF

THE HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT:
PLEASE BE ADVISED that the

State Department of Health has

mandated that all public water

supply in the State of New York

be chlorinated on a daily basis

commencing January 1 1973.

HERETOFORE, this has not been

the policy of the Hicksville Water

District. Our constant sampling

program has not indicated the

need ‘for a program this drastic.

The Board of Commissioners of

your Water District urge you to

contact your Albany represen-

tatives, if this policy displeases
you.

Your Board of Commissioners

must obey this order as it is now

constituted.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
—_—_———

COUNCIL MEETING

(Continued from page 9)

will now get the traffic light.
Barbara Rosman announced

the Founders Day Dinner at the

Old Country Manor on Thursday,
February 24th, where we are

honoring Neal McCormack. Neal

McCormack was the unanimous

selection of the Hicksville Council

of PTAs for his outstanding
contribution to the community.
Anne Gregory announced the

ice show ‘‘Fantasia On Ice”’ being

presented by the Hicksville

Cantiague Figure Skating Club

for the benefit of The Gregory
Musuem. Tickets are $1.25

Cantiague Park Rink, West John

Street, Hicksville. February 29 -

8:30 to 10:30.

Respectfully submitted,
Anne Gregory
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Around Our Towns
By Linda Noeth Scotti 796-1286

Happy Birthday to Patricia

Schmidt, who will be 8 years old

on Feb, 20. Patricia, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Schmidt,
52 Fordham Rd., HICKSVILLE,
attends Lee Ave. School.

Mike Farrel, 10
ed

HICKSVILLE, will be spending
two weeks reserve duty at the

Fleet Support Naval Base,
Bermuda.

Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J

Licari of Great River, of the

engagement of their daughter,
Frances Mary, to Craig William

Abatelli of PLAINVIEW.

Congratulations!

Kelly O&#39;Callagha 63 Abbot

Lane, HICKSVILLE, will be

year old on Feb. 20. Happy Birth-

day, Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ferro, of

North Massapequa, have made

known the engagement of their

daughter, Judith Ann, to James

Lhotan, of HICKSVILLE

Congratulations !

Happy Birthday to Steven

Emlaw, 65 Fordham Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, who will celebrate

on Feb. 22.

The next regular meeting of the

Friendship Club will be Mon.,

Feb. 21 at 11 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville. At this time, Betty
Brower, Town of Oyster Bay
Handicraft Teacher, will give a

program for all.

‘Happy Birthday to Timothy
Marian, 150 Marie St.,

HICKSVILLE, who will be 15

years old on Feb. 22. Timothy,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs

John Marian, attends Hicksville

Junior High School.

Mark Villazon, 144 5th St.,

HICKSVILLE, will celebrate his

birthday on Feb. 23. Happy Birth-

day, Mark!

The Hicksville Junior Star

Strutters held their 6th Annual

Twirling Competition on Jan. 30

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School. Results for in-

dividual members of the Jr. Star

Strutters.) are as

_

follows:

Christine Freyeisen, - of

HICKSVILLE, 6 years old- 1st

place advanced ‘‘L” strut, two 1st

place awards for advanced

twirling, Donna Crosby, of

HICKSVILLE, 9 years old, Ist

place in Individual Solo, 2nd

place Basic Strut; Lisa Whit-

tlinger, 9 years. old, at

HICKSVILLE, 4th place
Beginners Solo, ist place Military
Strut; Tracy Fullerton, of

HICKSVILLE, 10 years old, Ist

place Advanced ‘‘L”’ Strut, Ist

place Advanced Twirling, and

Vicki Egan, 11 years old, 1st place
Beginners Solo, 3rd place In-

termediaie Solo and 2nd place in

Two Batons.

The Hicksville Teams placed
as follows: Hicksville Star

Lighters, Ist place Jumior

Military Teams; the Hicksville

Junior Star Strutters, Ist place
Military Teams, Ist place Dance

and Twirl Teams; the Hicksville

Twinkles, ist place Tiny World

Division; the Haley Comets, 1st

place Military Teams (this was

quite an accomplishment sin-

cethis was their first com-

petition); and the Snoopy Star
Lighters, 2nd place in the Jr.

Dance and Twirl Division.

All students are taught by
Denise and Donna Zahn, Grape

La., Hicksville.
The girls will be competing

again on Sunday, Feb. 20 at the

Half Mile School in Central Islip.

Lisa Moyer of 23 Center St., and

Debra Tausch, of 52 Abbot St.,
both of HICKSVILLE, will be

celebrating their birthdays on

Feb. 25.

Mrs. Cynthia Zike, Miss

Beverly Braun and Miss Andrea

Braun were hostesses at their

mother’s home on Mon Feb. 14th

for Miss Lynda Cronin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cronin

of Levittown for a Bridal Shower.

She is to become the bride of

Vincent W Braun on May 6th

1972. Guests were Mrs. G. Bloss,
Mrs. D. McGrath, Mrs. D. Mc-

Donald, Miss Lourde McDonald,
Miss Cindy Miller, Mrs. J.

D’Anriunzio, Mrs. A. D&#39;Annunzi
Mrs. Kondjielawski, Mrs.Sophie
Zike, Mrs. J. Swidzinski, Mrs.

Marion Braun, Miss Dolores

Braun, and Mrs. M. Ofenloch.

The bride-to be received many

lovely gifts and a catered buffet

was served. The occasion was

chosen February 14th for another

reason which is sentimental it

was the anniversary of the day
‘‘Marian and Vince’’ were

engaged. Everyone enjoyed a

pleasant evening.

Congratulations to Steven

Saunders. who was recently
appointed to fill a vacancy on the

Nassau County Youth Board,

along with several other

prominent Nassau County
residents who will serve on this

Board in these unsalaried

positions which are a great
service to our young people.

Steve also serves on the Board of

the Gregory Museum.

(Continued on Page 16)

Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.

Nelson, 32 9th St.,
Hicksville, announces the

engagement of their

daughter Susan Lori to Mr.

Clyde Quinn, who resides

in Plainview, on Feb. 13.

Incom Taxes -What’s Deductible?
CONTINUING IMPACT

THE REVENUE ACT OF

THE

OF

1969

This is the first in a series of

articles on ways you can save on

your income tax return this year.

The articles are written by Henry
W Block, president of H &

RBlock, Inc., America’s largest
tax service.

The tax forms for 1971 will look

about the same as they did in

1970. However, it is important to

remember that the Revenue Act

of 1969 was scheduled to take

effect in stages, and that again,
this year there are some

significant changes which could

affect a great number of tax-

payers. Usually when the

question of changes in tax laws is

mentioned, someohe i sure to

step forward and te that the

forms are now so‘complex that it

is virtually impossible for the

average individual to prepare his

own return without professional
help. In answering this challenge,

it is important to remember that

‘in order to be fair to everyone,

the forms must be somewhat

complex. The simplest form of

taxation would be a flat per-

centage assessed against
everyone&#3 income, regardless of

how large or small the income is.

However, this method would be

unfair, because it would

eliminate the tax advantages

urgently needed by elderly or

handicapped persons, or tax-

payers with large families or

excessive medical bills

YOU MAY NO LONGER BE

REQUIRED TO FILE A

RETURN
The filing requirements which

came into effect in 1970 are still

with us (they will not change

again until 1973!). If you are a

married person filing a seperate
return, you must fle if you have

over $600 in taxable income (bear *

in mind that a spouse who has

been abandoned may qualify for

a special treatment); if you are

single you must file if you have

over $1700 in taxable income; if

you are a married couple filing
jointly-$2400; if you are single

and are 65 or over-$2300; if you

are a married couple filing
jointly and one spouse is 65 or

over-$2900, and if you are a

married couple filing jointly and

both spouses are 65 or over-$3500.

If you received net income from

self-employment of $400 or more

you must file a return; even

though there is no income tax

due, there will be a liability for

self-employment tax (Social

Security).

Even though you are not

required to file a return, if you
worked for wages-and tax was

withheld from your pay you must

file a return in order to get your

money back. If you know that you

will not earn enough money to be

required to file a tax return, you

may file a form W-4E with your,
- employer and he will no fonger

withhold Federal income tax

from your pay. (He is still

required to withhold Social

Security Tax.)

YOUR 1971 TAX BILL MAY BE

LESS!

First the bad news! There has

been an increase in the amount of

Social Security tax which you are

required to pay on your earnings.

For 1971 you must pay a tax of 5.2

percent (7.5 percent if you are

self-employed) of your earnings

up toa maxium of $7800, although
Congress is seriously considering

increasing this maximum.

Now the good news! Several

changes brought about by the tax

reform act which take effect in

the tax year of 1971 are: the

complete abolition of the surtax,

the increase in the value of each

exemption from $625 to $650, an

increase in the standard

“Yeduction from 10 percent to 13

percent (with a maximum of

$1500); and a new tax rate

schedule that provides rates for

single persons, which are, not

more that 20 percent higher than

‘the joint return rates for married

couples with the same amount of

taxable income.

An example will illustrate how

this works: John Jones is a single

man with himself as an exemp-

tion. His only income is his salary

of $10,000, He has no adjustments
to income apgielects to use the

standard deduction. In. 1970 his

total Federal tax bill, including

the surtax and social security
would have been $2,152.40; in 1971

his total Federal tax bill in-

cluding Sqcial Security -will be

$2,007.60 which represents a

saving of $144.80.
In addition, should you be so

fortunate in starting in 1971 there

will be a maximum tax rate on

earned income (wages, salaries,

professional fees, etc.) of 60

percent. In order to benefit from

this provision the taxable income

must exceed $100,000 for a joint
return; $60,000 for a head of

household and $50,000 for a single

person

BANKERS RAISE FUNDS!

Launching the distril of

more than 100,000 U.S.Olympic
supplements through banks on

Long Island, to help raise funds
for the U.S. Teams that: will

compete in Germany this sum-

mer, are |. to 4.: James C. Din-

ckelacker, president of the Long
Island National Bank; Keith W.

Berry, Co-Chairman of the L.L.

Olympic Committee; and Jame

Smith, president
National Bank.. The Banker&#39

Committee for the Long Island
Olympic campaign, recently
played host to» U.S. Olympic
Hockey Team (which won the

Silver Medal in Sapporo) at a

_fund raising function. The sup-

plements were contributed by the

Schick Razor Blade Co. Graphic
News Photos

WE HAV THE MOST
POPULAR BRANDS .OF

ATHLETIC,
SHOES

IN THE WORLD

~ CONVE

183 South

adidas

GOLDMA BRO
,

Hicksville, WE 1-0441

=
2

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 90 9; Set. 9 to 6

©

Free Parking

SPECIAL OFFER!
REUSABLE PITCHER

AT NO EXTRA COST

WITH LAVORIS

AVALLABLE AT
PARTICIPATING

STORES

for nearest location

call 516 264 0333

Serviced by Lardrew Distributors

60 Tablets

Available at the following stores:

PHILMAR PHARMACY
Old Country Road, Plainview

H STATIONERSBoiSe shore Sq., Deer Park

MRONAb Metr Ave., Middle Village

{E MEDICINE SHOPPE
4 Fort S: ‘Rd., Northport

Hg
“Dp” STORE :

3 Hi le Ave., Williston Park

BROOKHAV STATIONERY

27 Spruce Drive., E. Patchogue

M RGAINSws Bropeiwa New York

RUG PARADEBi Fulton St., Brooklyn

§RN DISTRIBU INC.

Both snapshots and polaroid

pictures may be submitte
for-use in THE HERALD, but

they must be clear. THE HE-

RALD deadline is VWyednesd
at noon.
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ON Sunday Feb 13th the St. Ignatius 5th and 6th grade traveling

team played Holy Family School. A goo crowd was on hand to

witness a very well played game by both teams. The St. Ignatius

team under some great coaching and some real great rebounding by

Frank Princepe and Gerard Siry. The ball handling of Jim Fyle and

the scoring of Bob Murphy who had 10 points for high scorer.

Although the offensive team at times were great and at times were

awful, we have to give them a lot of credit for their marvelous ball

handling. Which helped St. Ignatius team win by a score of 24 to 21

This win was very important as it put them into a tie with Holy

Family for 1st place. Both teams having one more game to play. If

both teams win, it will mean a playoff. The time and place will be

arranged and reported in future issues of the Mid Island Herald.

Our 5th and 6th grade Intermural leagu is at the mid way point

with the.standing of the teams as follows:

island

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444MAIN OFFICE

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE.. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

PLASTIC BOTTLE

clear...non-stamung

V
w seme §=

TETRAHYOROZO HC

eye drops

«clears redness

* soothes and comforts

uritated eyes

STORES

DROPPER BOTTLE

&#3 SUPERBUY
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St. Ignatiu CY News tv mee rots

Teams
Record Coach

Pros
6-1 Walter Purcell, Ken Jenson

Warriors 61 Hugh Bradley

Bullets
5-2 Charlie Sager

Bulls
4-3 Harry O’Brien

Bucks
4-3 Carrol Brady

Suns
4-3 Jim Hurley, Jim Moro

Stars
4-3 Steve Gotchines

Celtics
2-5

Paul Cesar
Hawks

2-5
Dick Divis

Knicks 2-5
Frank Gallant

4 2-5
Tom Collins

76S

Supersonics 16
Paul Soloski

Don&# ever forget that our teams need your support. Make ita date

to come out and watch our boys and girls do their thing in sports at

St. Ignatius where you see sports at its best
.

On Friday Feb. 4, The St. Ignatius CYO Tyros lost a close game to

St, Martin&#39; Bethpage by a score of 50 to 53. It was a very important

game for St. Ignatius as it gave them their 2nd lose and a slim chance

of being in the playoffs. Knowing this the boys under the good

coaching of Al Hack came back to beat St. Mary’s of Roslyn last

Tuesday, Feb. 8 by a score of 66 to 63 with Mike Marcier scoring 17

points for the winners. The record to date for the Tyros team is 11

wins and 2 loses.

On Wednesday Feb. 9 the St. Ignatius 7th grade traveling team

played host to St. Pauls of Jericho. The 7th grade team under the

coaching of Kenny Hymes and the fine playing of the team beat the

St. Pauls team in overtime by a score of 53 to 48. The&#39;scor at the end

of the regulation game was 45 to 45. In the 3 minute overtime while

St. Ignatius was scoring 8 points and a goo défense held St. Paul to 3

points was the winning factor. High scorer for St. Ignatius was Billy

Tarkowski and Ricky Lundbury with 22 and 17 points respectively.

The 7th grade team which might not show too good a record are a

credit to their coach Kenny Hymes and to the CYO Program for their

good sportmanship and willingness to pla -

Our 8th grade traveling team has not had a good season. Due to the

loss of 3 of their outstanding players to the Junior High School team

deserve a lot of credit. Under the fine coaching of Mr. Rich Howe, the

boys never lost their spirit and ability to play. They all continued to

show u for practice when called and were their at game time to do

their best. These boys are a credit to their coach and to the CYO

program and what it stands for. ‘‘Winning doesn’t mean

everything.” So to coach Howe and to the boys we say

congratulations from the President Pete Collins. and Commissioner

Vince Murphy for a job well done...
.

&a

VISINE EYE DROPS

THE MODERN
EYE DROP

THAT GETS

THE RED OUT!

nts
*1.50 VALUE

ves IN PLASTIC OR

& DROPPER BOTTLE

clear non staining

o sTeRWe ®

TETRAHYDROZO HCI

EMBLEM
For Your Nearest Store

Call 364—1212
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SHOP AT STORES WHICH
DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

FRANK A. MEZZATESTA has

been named an_ assistant

treasurer in the Plainview Office

of Bankers Trust Company ac-

cording to William H. Moore,

chairman of the board.

Mr. Mezzatesta joined the bank

in 1967. In 1970 he was promoted
to assistant manager of the

Jericho Office and in December

of that year was named head of

the Woodmere Office. He

recently became manager of the

Plainview Office at 164 Manetto

Hill Road. He has attended

Hofstra University and the

American Institute of Banking.

Born in Brooklyn, he now

resides in So. Hauppauge with his

wife and children. He is treasurer

of the Plainview unit of the

Salvation Army.
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William L. Hamilton, a will study in the Business J. Proctor, 38 Admir Lane

Bucknell University junior for. Management Division. HICKSVILLE, a senior majoring
educatjon with a

HICKSVILLE with an interest in

athletic coaching, had an op-

portunity to gain a real insight
into this field during the month of

January.
His month-long project, which

included instruction by members

of the Bucknell athletic staff in

coaching methods for

team and individual sports, wag,
made possible by the Univer-

sity&# January Program of In-

dependent study. .

Nearly unique in that it is

entirely voluntary, the program
this year involved participation
by approximately 1,100 Bucknell

undergraduates in more than 350

projects on and off the campus.

William is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Hamilton, 72

East Avenue, Hicksville

On the dean&#3 list for the

autumn quarter at the University
of Cincinnati was Gail Seydel, 17

Pasadena Drive, PLAINVIEW.

Richard D. Moeller 59 For-

dham Avenue HICKSVILLE, has
been accepted for admission in

September to the State

University Agricultural and

Technical College at Delhi, He

various ..

Richard plans to graduate from

Hicksville High School, Class of

1972 and is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward G. Moeller.

An essay in photography and

clay-built pieces will be

presented in an art exhibit by

PLAINVJEW resident, Candy
’ Duome, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Duome, of Hillwood Lane.

The exhibit, entitled ‘‘Paper

Bag”’, will be Held at the College

of New Rochelle, in Westchester

County, New York February 13 -

23 (1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.) in Xavier

Exhibit Hall, and is open to the

publig.
Miss Duome, a senior art

major as the four-year liberal

arts College, plans to travel

abroad for additional

photographic experience and will

pursue her art study following

her graduation in May.

Named to the Dean’s List at

University of Wisconsin-La

Crosse for academic

achievement during the first

semester of the current school

year was Doris J. Proctor,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

in physical
: :

semester grade point of 3.56.

Richard B. Cottineo; son of Mr.

and Mrs. Betram R. Cottineo of

50 Cornell Lane and Howard E.

Graves, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Graves of 331 Boblee

Lane both of HICKSVILLE, were

named to the Dean’s List at

Bucknell University for the initial

semester of the 1971-72 academic

year.

Robert C. Gottlieb of 4

Boulevard Drive, Hicksville, has

left Cornell for Washington, D.C.

this semester to become the

national student coordinator for

presidential candidate, Rep.

Shirley Chisholm (D-- Brooklyn,
N.Y.) Mr. Gottlieb is a student

trustee of Cornell University,
elected to serve from February

1971 to March 1 1973. He will

retain this position until the end

of his term in office.

Bobbi Sherman of PLAIN-

VIEW has been named to the

Dean’s list at State University
N.Y. at Cortland.

The Kenne Basketb Team

After two straight losses the

Kennedy basketball team pulled
a stunning upset over the then

ninth ranked team in Nassau

County, Bethpage High School.

As usual Brad Greenberg led all

scorers with 31 points. Scott

Green also played a fine ball

game getting 18 rebounds and

hold Bethpage’s star scorer Ken

Austin scoreless in the fourth

quarter.
After this big win, the Eagles

took on Garden City High School,

one of the teams that is

challenging Kennedy for a

playoff spot. With Brad Green-

berg and his younger brother

Seth scoring 37 points between

them, the Eagles edged out

Garden City 58-56. Alan Brick-

man garnered 15 rebounds.

Against league leading Mineola

Kennedy put up a great fight with

the help of Brad Greenberg&#3 22

points, but Mineola’s awesome

height and fine zone defense were

too much for the Eagles to handle

as they lost 54-52. Scott Green and

Alan Brickman had 33 rebounds

between them

The team showed it could

bounce back by beating Clarke

70-55. In this game Brad

Greenberg broke a new school

record by scoring 35 points. Alan

Brickman had 15 rebounds and

rthur Moossman, Steve Mit-

thell, and Rich Hirsch did a fine

job in supportive roles. Scott

Binder exhibited his fine of-

fensive skills in all four games.

Kennedy
Name FG FT P

B. Greenberg 11069 «(

S Greenberg 4 0 8

Green 3 f

Brickman 2 0 4

Binder 2 0 4

Team 22 10 54

Bethpage

Greenstein 7 «1

Parlow 3

Welsh 21 °

Austin 8 3 19

Garvin 2.0 4

Team 20 6 46

Kennedy 18 28 44 54

Bethpage 15 26 38 46

Kennedy

B Greenberg 9 3 21

S Greenberg 8 0 16

Green 2 F

20 4Brickman

By Steven Gabelman

Binder 5 0 10

Moossman 10 2

Team 2704 «(5

Garden City

Burke 5 o 10

Hirstman 2 4

Labanowski 4 9

Macleod 6 2 14

Wall 6 7 20

Team 22 12 56

Kennedy 12 33 50 58

Garden City 19 32 45 56

Kennedy

B. Greenberg 10 2 22

S. Greenberg 41 9

Green 20 4

Brickman 21 5

Binder 3 3 9

Hirsch 11 3

Team 22 8 52

Mineola

Lanzaro 3 8

Erickson 5 3 13

Bruin 8 17

niu
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SOPHOMORE BOB COHEN is

expected to play a prominint role

in the second part of the State

University College at Cortland

basketball season which resumes

this Saturday against York

College after the intersession lay-

off. The Red Dragons will be out

to improve upon a first semester

2-6 record.

The 6-4, 195 pounder, a

graduate of Plainview Kennedy

High School, is rated by Coach Al

Stockholm as one of the Red

Dragons’ most improved players.

Bob has worked his way up to

first front-courter in,’’ says

Stockholm. “‘He has really im-

proved his game since Christmas

and I think he’s going to start

helping us considerably. His

defense and rebounding are both

a lot better and his 6ffensive

game is also coming along-

choosing his shots much better.”

The second leading scorer and

rebounder on last year’s frosh

team, Cohen is the son of Mr. and

.Mrs: Abraham J. Cohen of 28

Oakwood Lane, Plainvie N.Y.

Spizuoco 3°86 11

Ellison 21 $

Team * 21 12 54

Kennedy 11 25 40 52

Mineola 15 27 38 54

Kennedy

B. Greenberg 15 5 35

S. Greenberg 5 4 14

Binder 3 4 10

Brickman 2 3 7

Hirsch o 2 2

Mitchell o 2

SGJAUTO BODY.
15G DUFFY AVE:

HICKSVILLE,
“if You Care About

Your Car&qu We have 10

Qualified Employees with &l

185 yrs. Total Experience - 35 HOUR

Best Paint &a Material

Money Can Buy. We Try
To Satisfy Every Customer

Your. Satisfactio
is Our Advertisi

Sal Salvia - Joe Odierna —

s

Ye

Fe
6 like

Team 26 18 70

Clarke

Cowdrick 9 1 2

Klimkowski 4.6

Calabrese 5 0 10

Roberts ~ 2 0 4

Anderson o 1.1

Malone 2 0 4

Mclellan 3°02 «

Team
_

22 M 55

Kennedy 16 34 53 70

Clark 15 36 45 55

Mad

TOWING
SERVICE

nn eanennuenun
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THE TIME-RELEASE
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1462 Size
$1.69
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ne ZONITE
LIQUID DOUCHE

¢ Improve formula

w ¢ New fragrance

zs
_

* New plastic bottle

MNtTt NOW

“so 89°

12 02.
51.1

SIN

FRE
WELL CAR

HERBA SHAMPOO
with 4% oz.

WELLA

CAR DO 1.2
Hair Set and Conditioner

(a $2.75 value)

REG, GENTLE OR EXTRA
HOLD

Love

your hair

____WELL
GENTL CAR

Instant Hair Congitioner

( $2.00 value)

ONLY

porre “1.3

REGULAR OR EXTRA BODY

TIS?

BEN-GAY

PENETRAT

HEAT LOTION

2 oz.
89°

40z. 51.1

ARTHR

POU ON TH

RELIEF

Goes where

the ache is

79
:

F eecitacs B en: G ay

SUPERBU

,

STORE
For your nearest store

1.25 oz. tube

$1.09 Value

SHOP AT STORES

WHICH DISPLAY THE
CALL 364-1212

BUY EMBLEM
W reserve tne right

sureR td leems quantities

Plainview
Old Bethpag

For the first time in Plainview

High School history a student

organization sponsored the

largest charitable fund - raising

event ever. The organization was

Key Club, a club whose ob-

jectives are service to school and

community, and the special event

was a- Wheelchair Basketball

Game. The game was a

tremendous success with a team

of students and teachers pitted
against a team of professiona!

handicapped wheelchair

basketball players. The action

and excitement that saturated

Friday evening, February 4th,

characterized the game as

nothing less than a spectacle.
Financially speaking, the Key

Club of Plainview High School

was able to donate the sum of

$400.00 to the Easter Seal Society
to help the handicapped.

FREE SCHOOL (by Alan

Cohn) - On February 10th,

Deputy Commissioner of Police,

William Miller of the Long Beach

Police Department, spoke to the

Free School. The range of topics
varied from one extreme to

another centering around the

theme, ‘Do unto others as you

would have others do unto you.””

Deputy Commissioner Miller is

the man who could not be

corrupted in the city of Long
Beach. H is the same one who

exposed the blunders and graft of

the Long Beach Democratic

machine and was instrumental in

their defeat at the polls last

November for the first time in

fifty years
Mr. Miller must be saluted as a

person who puts human relations

before law enforcement. This

attitude will create a new

policeman, one more concerned

and dedicated to insuring peace
and justice. The relationship of

the ‘new’ policeman to his

community will be a better one

for all concerned. His relatively

simple ‘‘golden rule technique”
has ushered in a new era of police
attitudes, new values, and a

measure of new respect in the

cmmmunity.
Perhaps the most important

criticism concerning the Long

Beach Police Force is the

ridiculously low amount of

Blacks and other minorities

employed (6 percent) as com-

pared to the sizeable percentage
of Blacks and other minorities in

the City of Long Beach (30 per-

cent).

Long Beach should be an

example to other Long Island

police departments in the area of

police reforms. Previously, Long
Beach had the tradition of

harassing Blacks and Longhairs
Now that stereotyped vision of

Long Beach is also crumbling
before the onslaught of reform.

Mr. Miller has been instrumental

in recognizing the need for basic

reforms such a training of more

minorities, relaxation of the

dress codes, and declining to let

the police department take part
in a “political repression”

scheme against the

Pioneer Party.

(inal
hand cream

Hig School

February 3

Meeting was called to order by

Mr. Siegfried Widder.

Representatives from the Fire

Department, the Post Qffice, and

the Water District had been in-

vited to give the peopl a better

understanding how these various

departments actually operate.
From Our Fire Dept.

Since Fire Commissioner

James Taxter had another

committment for the evening, he

was our first speaker. Mr. Taxter

proceede to explain what the

Fire Department do for our

benefit, and to better serve the

town of Hicksville. Mr. Taxter

spoke of the rescue truck (big
white van), white has been

proven a better color than the

traditional red color generally
associated with the Fire

Department. All new equipment
will be in white, which, is: the

second best color. Yellow, which

is used by LILCO is considered

the best color.

Mr. Taxter spoke of the many

kinds’ of emergency equipment,
and the 15 men that had volun-

teered to take the medical

course. From the extensive

training course, they made a list

of the equipment they needed
Mr. Taxter spoke of the am-

bulance service. Doctors must be

in attendance, or be at the

hospital when the patient is:

received there.

“We like to have adoctor on the

scene to tell us how to move the

patient properly. The emergency

number for the ambulance is WE

1-0026,& Mr. Taxter stated.

“One other step taken is that

we have lowered the age for

joining the Fire Department
from 21 to 19 years of age.

Younger fellows coming up are

all “gung ho”, but when they find

they have to get up at3a.m., they
think twice about their com-

mitment. Our training programs

run 35-40 weeks of the year.

Every Sunday morning the

department drills,”’&quot; said.

Mr. Taxter explained that the

antequate alarm system, which

was taxed to capacity, was being

replaced with electronic

equipment, and increased from 7

to 10 circuits. Also, the number of

alarm boxes have been in-

creased. The new system has a

built-in system within itself, and

you can immediately know when

something is wrong.
“We have a dual equipment

home alerting system. Firemen

have a home receiving unit and

respond to the alert signal by

reporting to the nearest fire

house. As soon as a call comes

into the Fire Department, it is

recorded and the tape can be

replayed. The telephone call is

locked on the line until we

ascertain the location of the fire.

The line is kept open until we

hang up our line. We havea large

generator and an auxiliary

power system and can maintain

our alarm system. We maintain

for your benefit preventative
maintenance service on the

Young equipment,”’ he explained.
“Our publicity program has

hand cream

PACQUIN SOLVES THE 3 MOST

DIFFICULT HAND CARE PROBLEMS
2.5 oz. 49

SUPERBU STORE

5.75 oz. 69c
SHOP AT STORES
WHICH DISPLAY

THE SUPERBUY
EMBLEM

attracted over 4000 kids. We get
them interested in trucks safety,
poster contests, conduct

educational programs. We would

like your help in preventing false

alarms. Impress on the kids this

is not the thing to do. This is

costly to you,” he advised.

Mr. Taxter advised those at-

tending the meeting that we have

the lowest fire taxes in both

Nassau and Suffolk Counties, and

we would like to keep it there.

Mr. Taxter spok of ‘‘Operation
Edith’’. Literature is available on

“Operation Edith’’ which is

helpful in telling you what to do in

a fire emergency. ‘‘You would be

helping the Fire Department if

they, didn’t have to go into the

house to rescue you.’ We could

then start right away to put the

fire out,’’ he explained.
In the event of an accident, the

rescue truck is available. There

are 125 qualified aid men, and

there always some around

There are films available

which you can get from the Fire

Commissioner. Continental

casualty also distribute films.

From Our Post Office

Next on the program were our

assistant Postmaster Mr. Lester

lehle, and Mr. Vince Hannigan of

the Hicksville Post Office.

Mr. Vince Hannigan spoke of

the self service unit at the main

post office on W. John Street, and

the advantages which we should

‘all make use of. We no longer

have to wait in long lines. If you

have a problem, all you have to

do is pick up the phone available

for proper instructions.

Next Mr. Hannigan passe
around a preparation of all the

1971 commemorative stamps that

is available for purchase at the

post office for $2.50. This is the

first time ever the post office has

made such an offer available,

and suggested getting your

children and yourself interested.

“We are also now selling tax

books at the post office. Also, we-

are now in the Passport Business.

You can now fill out an ap-

plication pay the fee, present

your birth certificate and picture.
This service is available 10-4

Monday through Friday,’’ Mr.

Hannigan told us.

“Hicksville is no longer a local

post office. It is a large facility.
We needed automation. We.now-

have 2 machines 70’ long 9” high,

and can process 70,000 pieces of

mail an hour. In the 2 weeks

before Christmas, we handled 91

million pieces of mail. We handle

a number of zip codes, and

dispatch areas in other offices

are’ closing down and being
transferred to Hicksville, mainly
because they do not have the

volumne. The employees from

other areas are transferred to

Hicksville with no loss of Pa or

seniority. We now have - 1900

employees working in the

Hicksville Post Office. There are

27% vehicles. We are saving

money, and are finally making

money,” he explained.
Vince Hannigan explained they

do have an occasional ‘‘snafu&quo

a
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“We must use zip codes. When

there is no zip code, this mail is

rejected, and then has to

handled manually. Mail early in

the day for the best service. Even

UPS is now using zip codes,&# he

said.
Vince Hannigan explained that

mail within a 5 mile radius would

be delivered the next day. There

are additional machines being
constructed, and eventually all

the mail on Long Island will be

handled by these LSM machines.

There are 12 operators working

on each machine, which has 277

separations. There is downtime

of 4 hours a day for maintenance,

cleaning, etc.

Vince Hannigan said that tours

are available any day of the

week, and can be arranged for

either day or evening for in-

dividual groups or organizations.
“If you are a Hicksville resident

and want a local postmark,
merely place your mail in the

Hicksville box in the main post

office, and we will give it a local

postmark. Parcel post has also

been improved, and a bulk

facility is being constructed in

New Jersey, to speed up this

operatior We have run into some

problems in construction in gettin
the pilings for this new facility.

We also have a highway service

which we truck, and have a

converting service to other parts
of the country. We have piggy
back trailers which are placed orf

a chasis when it reaches its

destination,” he told us. We have

piggy back trailers which are

placed on a chasis when it

reaches its destination,&qu he told

us.

Mr. plained that

unsolicited materials received in

the mails can be kept, and does

not have to be returned.

From Our Water District

Next on our program was Mr.

Harry Borley, one of our 3

Hicksville Water Commissioners,

who explained some of the

happenings at the Hicksville

Water District.
“We do the best job we can,

keeping your interests in mind at

all times,’ Mr. Borley stated.

Hicksville Water District was

formed in 1921. In 1924 the N.Y.

State Water Power and Control

Commission approved a new

system for: the Hicksville Water

District, which included 2 wells at

the Bethpage Road Site—still one

of the major ones in use in our

system and the No. | site. Storage

tanks at that time were 150,000

gallons with an elevated steel

tank at Bethpage Road. This tank

has since been removed. There

are 8 other plant sites in

operation or under construction

in the Hicksville Water District.

These are scattered throughout

the district. Each plant site,

except one, contains 2 deep wells

with capacities of 11 to 2 million-

gallons per day for each well.

When plant No. 9 at Alicia Street

is completed, Hicksville will have

17 wells in operation with a total

capacity of over 31 million

gallons per day. All of the wells in

service have been constructed

since World War II, since the

earlier wells deteriorated to the

point that they were retired from

service.
-

“We have more than 1500

hydrants in the system, which

are maintained by the water

district in good condition for the

Fire Department. We are sup-

plying an estimated 60,000

people. When plant No. 9 is

completed and its 2 million gallon
storage tank placed in service,

the District will have 6 storage

tanks with a total capacity of

about 7% million gallons. The

storage is used as a reserve for

fire demands and to even out the

flow on peak demand days. We

have been blessed with a

delicious wholesome water for

many years. Your com-

missioners intend to keep it this

way. The water as it comes from

the underground reservoir;is on

the acid side and would cause

corrosion of the iron piping
system and copper plumbing
without some treatment. For this

reason many years ago the water

was treated for corrosion control

by adding an alkali to decrease

the acidity or raise the ph, anda

small amount of phosphate. Each

week a number of bacteriological
samples are taken and analyzed

by our Engineers in their

laboratories. Periodically,

chemical tests are made o all

wells and from the distribution

system. In addition Nassau

County Health Department also

do testing,& he explained.
The water rate of 30 cents per

d H is ‘one of the

cheapest in the area and has been

constant since 1941 in spite of

increased costs everywhere.
Some revenue is obtained by

taxes, but this rate has recently

been reduced by 50 percent to 10

cents per one hundred dollars of

assessed valuation. 7

“We believe the construction of

* ee
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HICKSVILL
.

LIBRAR
NOTE

————

News has been received at the

Children’s Room of the Hicksville

Public. Library that the 1972

Newbery-Caldecott books have

been chosen. The Newbery medal

is donated ‘‘to the author of the

most distinguished contribution

to American literature for

children published during the

preceding year’’. The 1972 winner

is Robert C. O’Brien for his book

“Mrs. Frisky and the Rats of

Nimh&qu published by Atheneum.

Five runners-up have also been

announced. The Caldecott medal

is awarded to the artist of the

most distinguished picture book

for children published in the

United State during the

preceding year. This year’s
winner is Nonny Hogrogian for

“One Fine Day’’ published by

Macmillan. This is Miss

Hogrogrian’s second Caldecott

award; she won her first in 1966

for ‘‘Always Room for One

More’’. Three runners-up for this

award were also cited.
Attendance has been good at

our Saturday afternoon film

festival. The next films to be

shown will be on February 26 at 3

p.m. They include ‘‘Tadpole
Tale”, ‘Three Pirates Bold’’ and

“Tiny Astronaut’’.~ “‘Three

Pirates Bold’’ is about two boys

and a dog who set out in a sailboat

to find Captain Kidd’s treasure.

We have three special exhibits

for you to view while you visit us

this cold wintry month. The Long

Island Lighting Company has

presented us with “History of

Light’. In this display you can

see many ‘examples of artifical

light used by man throughout the

ages. This exhibit is both in-

teresting and educational.

Our central bulletin board is

featuring children’s books that

films were made from. Here you

may borrow ‘Chitty Chitty Bang

Bang”’, - ‘*Bed-Knob and

Broomstick&quot and ‘‘Charlie and the

Chocolate Factory”. “The

Voyages of Doctor Doolittle”

plant No. 9 is an @

example of how proper planning
can result in a sound financial

water district structure. The

entire cost of this plant will be

paid from existing funds or

present budget funds, so that no

additional debt service or tax

rate will be required,”’ he told us.

Harry Borley stated they are

fighting the addition, of Chlorine

to our water which the new

Health Commission for the state

has advocated.
Our Town Meeting

Siegfried Widder had hoped
that Councilman Warren

Doolittle would be able to attend

our meeting and announce

himself that we would be getting

a traffice light on John Street at

the exit of the Post Office and

Mid-Island Plaza. The cost of this

light for a private individual is

tremendous. Mr. Widder an-

nounced that Stackler & Frank

had deeded over 30’ of the lot to

the Town of Oyster Bay, and we

(Continued on Page 4)
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MEMBER -BERKAP REALTY CORP.

MPUTA-

‘Servi L.1. Over Half A Century,

Sulla |

Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected in

ALL CEMETERIES

295 W. Old Country Rd.

Hicksville

\Next to Hicksville Cemetery

Questions and Answer
(Courtesy of Hicksvill Public Library)

:

QUESTION: after reading about

the refusal of women being ad-

mitted into Annapolis Naval

Academy, I wondered when the

first woman captain was ap-

pointed and wh it was.
ANSWER Captain Sue Sophia

Dauser, superintendent of the

Nurse Corps, U.S.N. who
received the rank of ‘captain on

February 26, 1944 and served

BOTT BROS
(OVER 20 YEARS IN Hi

FULL LINE OF

Hands! Ours! 5

HARD
BUILDERS AND HOUSE HARDWA |

PLUMBING, HEATING and evel ICAL jes

OXLINE and PARAGO PAINTS

231 Broadway, Hicksville W 1-081

ARE.YOU IW THE INSURANCE BUS! INESS?

Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, Life,

Personal & Business Insurance Coverag in Professional

i

MONTAN AGENC *7°™ °&quot;°w “**&#39;

until November 9, 1945.

Previously, she had held the

relative. rank of captain
authorized‘ by Public Law No.

828, the Pay Bill effective

December 22, 1942. She entered

the service on Septembe 15, 1917,

when she was appointed a Naval

Reserve Nurse.

‘

Albion Gray
Assistant Director
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NASSA FARMER MARKET
- BOOT 313-

USED CAR SPECIALS
1970 FO 4 Door H.T. ve. avto.:, Fact. air

1969 FORD 4 Door Sed. V8, Auto., PS, Fact. Air, Viny! Roof 51595

$20

Selling Your Home?
Use our computer for prospective purchases from all over the

Country, transferring to this area.

Movin Out of Town?
Ute our Computer home nationwide referat service

THIS SERVICE IS FREE FOR THE ASKING’

Applications may be obtained h calling

BERKAP REALTY CORP.

6500 Jericho Tpke. 778 O!d Coumt Rd.

Syosse 433-403 Plainview 433-432

N. &quot;Broad 107

1968 LTD 2 Door V8, Auto, PS, PB, Viny! Roof

1965 T-BIRD LANDA Excellent Cond., A real classic.

‘SED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

(2 6 Pass. with Air Cond.) (3 10 Pass. with Air Cond.)

Some hav stereo tepe deck, power windows, etc.
f

ALL GUARANTEED

681- 9011

Full Power, Fact. Air, Low Mileage,

1969 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRES (16 Pas. -No Air Cond)

BETHPAGE RD. at BROADWAY
|

$1495

$10

To *2395
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HAHN-ECLIPSE

PRO
STALKS

-_MANUR

_ TAB SCRA

WEEDS
CLIPPINGS

PROCES

TR LIMB

BONE

MODEL PH-510 5 H. P. HAHN-
COMPOST SHREDDER-GRINDER

So extremety rugged it will easily shred hardwood tree

runings 142” thick. Occasional stones accidentally

introduced into the feed hoppet are instantly pulver-

ized. The balanced: rotor has: 24 hardened steel ham-

mers that are free swinging and will not snap or bend

under strain. Exterior sealed ball bearings, large feed

hopper,. ball bearing rubber wheels, 5 H.P. gasoline

engine, epoxy painted steel body all add up to quality.

It is difficult to find a shredding or grinding chore the

PH-510 will not handle easily. Even tin and alaminum

cans, newspaper and cardboard or plastic bottles can

be instantly pulverized. .

The fineness you process your materials is determined

by the screen used in the machine. Each unit is

shipped including one screen with 1” diameter holes.

Other screen hole sizes available. Screens are changed

by simply removing two rods. Clutch idler pulley on

the gasoline engine permits easy starting.

GINES & \
9 Garden. enonPOWER

EQUIPMENT Sales
S&quot;LO ISLAND&#3 LARGEST SELEC a

45 NASSAU RD_ROOSE ae
FR 9-2373 GRANT-

INS __-

ALES SERVICE_RENTALS_TRADE-
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Perky, ANNE MARIE

MULLIGAN, a first grade
student at Human Resources

School in Albertson, will reign as

the 1972 Nassau Easter Seal

Princess, representing all:

handicapped children who

benefit from Easter Seal

programs. ANNE MARIE, 7-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Mulligan of

Massapequa, was born with

Spina Bifida but, with the aid of

full leg braces and crutches, she

now swings through life along a

trail of accomplishments helped
by the Nassau Easter Seal

Society.
Through the Society’s

programs of Physical Therapy,
Dental Care & Education,
Recreation and Camping, ANNE

MARIE, and hundreds of boys
and girls like her who need

special help, participate in a full

roster of activities with rules and

equipment adapted to meet their

_ special needs.

Easter Seal help is available to

all physically handicapped
people, regardless of the cause of

diability. Each year over 300,000

people across the country receive

Easter Seal aid that brings them

out of isolation and despair into

independent, productive lives

“Millions more across our nation

need the kind of innovative and

important services Easter Seal

develops and brings to them with

the funds raised mainly through
the massive Easter Seal Cam

paign Appeal
Asher first official duty, ANNE

MARIE urges all residents to

“Please

...

help all you can. Give

to Easter Seals so my friends and

other boys and girls like me can

oem co

FELLOW STUDENTS from

MC MORROW of BETHPAGE

and JOSEPH CIRELLA of

PLAINVIEW flirt with the

coquettish Nassau Easter Seal

Princess, ANNE MARIE

MULLIGAN of MASSAPEQUA,

as BONNIE SALANDER of

HICKSVILLE looks on.

During her reign as the 1972

Nassau Easter Seal Princess,

ANNE MARIE will represent

walk
...

and swim
...

have friends

..
and come to our great Easter

Seal Camp.”’ At 7-years of age,

ANNE MARIE is as happy as any

able-bodied child her age and she

looks forward to growing up and

becoming a mommy ... or maybe
a nurse so she can help others to

face the many operations she has

with hope and without being
atraid.

Hol Famil Ope
School Board Meetin

Mr. Stewart Royce of the

Hicksville Junior High School

was the guest speaker at the Holy

Family Open School Board

meeting held in the school

cafeteria on February 10.

Mr. Royce spok to the parents
of children who will be entering

the Hicksville Junior High School

in September: 1972. About 40

students plan to enroll in the 9th

grade
He explained the importance of

testing the students (placement
scoring) so that their programs

may be prepared for the Fall

term. It is necessary to use a

computer to prepare the

schedules of 2700 students who

are now attending the Junior

High School. Mr. Royce an-

swered many questions asked

by the parents. During this

discussion it was learned that a

Foreign language may be started

in the 9th grade. Shop, in-

troduction to business, home

economics and personal typing
are some of the subjects also

open to 9th year students.

However, new 9th grade students,
cannot enroll in band and chorus,

because the band and chorus

programs are started in the 7th

grade.
All the extra curricula ac-

tivities are open to all students

after school hours.

Mr. Royce’s speech was most

enlightening and the parents are

looking forward to attend

Orientation Day in May.

COURS FO WOME

AT LIBRAR
WOMEN! Now that the

children are older are you

thinking of entering or re-

entering the business world and

wondering how to go about it?

The Town of Oyster Bay will give
a course at the Plainview - Old

Bethpage Public Library entitled

WOMAN&#39; WORK HAS JUST

BEGUN. It will consist of six

weekly two hour workshops
which will enable a woman to 1)

explore herself, and re - evaluate

her role, 2) find her hidden

abilities, 3) discover her path to

the working world, and 4)

hopefully, gain the self con-

fidence needed to take that first

step back into it. The course will

e
a

FEE THE BIRDS

be given by the well known lec-

turer Nancy Sklar, member of

the Barnard College Vocational

Advisory Committee and author

for 2 years of the column

Woman&#3 Work Has Just Begun,

starting Wednesday, March 8

from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM. Checks

for the registration fee of $12

should be made out to the Town of

Oyster Bay Workshops and

mailed to them at 7800 Jericho

Turnpike, Woodbury, N.Y. 11797
Registration is open to residents

of the Town of Oyster Bay.

Registration forms are a

ilabl

at public libraries in Town of

Oyster Bay or by calling 921 -

5944.

hundreds of bo

Human Resources School, JOHN benefit from Nassau Easter Seal
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Easter Seal Princess To Reig
In Nassau Count

pr

Programs. With game rules and

equipment adapted to“ineet their

special needs, these severely
handicapped children participate

in a full roster of activities

through the Nassau Society&#

programs of Physical Therapy,

Dental Care & Education,

Recreation and Summer Cam-

ping.

OIL PROBLEM y
Should you become

disenchanted with your

present fuel oil supplier

for greater home comfort.

Paragon OW Company

Ploneer 6-890]
OFFICES AND TERMINALS

THROUGHO LONG ISLAND

The Hicksville
Association will hold its only

open registration for the National-

Little League, Pony League, Colt

League and Connie Mack

Leagues in Levittown Hall on

Beech Lane and Levittown Park-

way on Sunday Feb. 20, from t

P.M. to 4.P.M. and Monday Feb.

21, from |10 A.M. to P.M.

Registration fees are $10.00 for

Ist boy or $15.00 per family. First

year boys must be 8 years old no

Baseball Registratio
Baseball later than Aug. 1, 1972. Parents

must accompany boys to sign
registration form.

The Hicksville National Little

League boundaries are the

L.I.R.R. tracks on the North, the

west side of Jerusalem Ave. to

he East, The schoo! district

lines to th South and ‘West.

Pony, Colt and Connie Mack

Leagues are open to boys age 13

to 18 and covers all of Hicksville.

Coffe House To Ope
Togetherness is the theme of

the MODYA (March of Dithes

Young Adults) Coffee House as

Hofstra University opens -its

Private Dining Room doors on

Friday, March Srd at 7:30 p.m. to

all disabled young adults. .
The.

Coffee House is co -isponsored by
Hofstra

University and the March of

Dimes.
;

students of

with contemporary music and a

wet of fine wines and cheeses

as Hofstra volunteers bring in an

air of excitement and personal
friendship as they host this latest

Hofstra - March of Dimes,
community program.

i

Thos wishing to join in the tun

are urged to call Gail Grossman.
‘at 248 - 4950 or Susan Levine,
after 5:00 p.m., at 223 - 7248. :

ys and girls who The ‘atmosph will b filled

Wouldn& You Really Rather

i

Have A “Broker”
| “TH HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

1 E. Old Country Road
Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

i

KILLS THE GERMS

THAT CAUSE BAD BREATH

LASTS FOR HOURS

!
lii

fVp

t
A

20 02.

Re ‘1.59

Now °1.35_

SECKLE BROS

119 SOUTH 3rd ST.

NEW HYDE PARK, N. Y.

5 BLADE

NO

69°
(Reg 89°

G.LG.

15 BLA
~~ NO

FO NEAREST
‘ PARTICIPATING LOCATIO

sal CAL

wa 516-293-5985

Comp
12 TABLETS

now 99°
Reg. 1.25

30 TABLETS
a

i

wow
&#3

Reg. $2.50

VAILABLE ATAd RTICIPATING

STORES

are eT Sia
Serviced by Lardrew Distributors

ba

lation

NO 99°
(Reg. $1.29)

902.

ACES HEARTBU
FAST!

100 TABLETS

NO ONLY

(Reg. $2.10) %],7
&

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING
STORES

REPL.

call 516 204 0333

Servi PyLARD DISTRIBUTORS

for nearest location

a

SQ
SD
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WA 1 - 5050 or

Send to 1 Jonathan Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

“RUNNING COPY

$2.00 for 16 Words

50c each addit. line

Display boxed

$4.50 per col. inch

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE JUNK CARS

1969 Toyota Crown

Air, Radio, $1695.00
921-4788. (c)

1971 DATSUN STATION wagon 4

speed, AM FM radio, 2 new

snow tires, immaculate inside &

‘out. Call 735-6651 after 6 p.m
(ec)

1968 COMARO Convertible 6 vy.

Power Steering, new brakes,

27,000 mi. “Impossible Dream”

CH $2517.
(ce)

a

M

1967 BARRACUDA 318 4 Barrel 4

Speed Overhead CAM Dressed

with Chrome Wheels R&am $1000

931-399 (pd-1/20)

1966 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Full power with air very goo
cond. Day 883-8966 Eve 293

$300.
(c)

BOAT FOR SALE

eee

eee

Slickraft 16 foot 60 H.P. Evinrude

fully equipt with dinghy $1000

takes all WE 8 - 7179 (c)

DISCOUNTS
OO

DISCOUNT OF NAME

_

brand

. women’s fashions, bras and

girdles. New Spring wear

arriving daily. Sandi’s 433-2748.

39

FORMICA

FORMICA: New custém made

sink tops, bathroom vanities, bar

tops.‘Experienced craftsman

Free estimates. 842-1299. 3-

FOR SALE

‘HAGSTROM guitar with Gibson

amplifier. Excellent condition,

like new. $125. 921-5092 after 5

p.m (eo

1970 EDITION COLLIERS EN.

CYCLOPEDIA. Book Case incl.

Plus set of Children’s Classics,

1971 Year Book. Paid $500.

Asking $275. Best Offer. Call 822-

2613- (c)

BALDWIN-HAMILTON Upright

piano, walnut with bench. Ex-

cellent condition, like new. Call

735-0678 3-2

HELP WANTED

ME:N-WOMEN: Turn spare time

into $$ $$. Flexible hours Pick up

and deliver orders. Ed 3-0009 or

735-4482.

HE MO
9:30 AM to 3 PM - Daily

Sat. Optional
If you meet our requirements,

position guarantees better than

average income. Experience desir-

able in church or Sunday School

work, PTA, Scouting or commu-

nity work.

Cali MR. BALLIETT

364-2
For Appointment Only

MON., FEB. 21 -
12-5 PM 2-17

WOMAN: GENERAL

housework, 5 hours, 2 mornings

or full day. Own transportation-
Woodbury. MY 2-9791.

2-17

2-17

TUTOR: Need help in math or

“statistics. Call graduate student

evenings at WA 1-5092 T F

INCOME TAX

ite

eee

INCOME TAX HEADACHE???

Have it cured by experienced tax

specialists. Your home or our

office in J.C. Penny Shopping

Center. Accuracy is guarantee
Free year-round assistance. For

appointment call 681-1846. A &amp

Tax Service Inc. 443 South Oyster

Bay Road, Plainview.
3-9

eee

ren

=

INSTRUCTION WANTED

BEGINNER in chess wants in-

_

struction from older person

Evenings. Box 351 Syosset.
2-17

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

MOVING & TRUCKING

ADS TRUCKING INC. Daily
trips’ to and from Manhattan,

Brooklyn, Bronx, -Queens,
Westchester, and New Jersey.

Complete insurance coverage. 293

So. B&#39; Hicksville. 935-0462.
PE

PAINTING. &

DECORATING

PAPER HANGING, painting by
Pearces. 28 years experience.
Quality work, reasonable price.
Covered by insurance. WE 1-6655.

T F

PRINTING

BOND COPIES 8&#39 x 11 or 8&# x

14. White or color. 72 hour ser-

vice. Any quantities. Call 294-

6515. (c)

i

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST.

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS INC.

329 BROADWAY, BETHPAGE,

NY: OV 1-0440

BOB ANNIBALE

REAL ESTATE

FIRE SALE: 5 rm. cottage, fire

damage, % acre, near ocean,

bay, beaches, freshwater lake,

$15,000. Terms. MATTHEWS,
Montauk Hwy., Bridgehampton.

T 2F
.

SYOSSET NORTH: Excellent

condition, 4 bedrooms, 2&#3 baths,

large eat-in kitchen, beamed

dining room, rear sundeck.

Approx. & acre treed plot. Walk

to R.R. and shopping. 921-7659

3-2

ROOM FOR RENT SERVICES OFFERED

SINGLE ROO in
residenti J home

in Wantagh, convenient to bus. 516-538-8313
Free

Some kitchen priv. Woman Estimates

referred. $75. a month. PY 6 -

°

bi (e)
Lil Gus&#3

cr

SERVICES
Services

eres

nina

BROKEN STORM windows and 7 ‘Chase St.

screens replaced. R able. Hemp:
d, L.I.

Bicycles and small appliances Waxing

repaired. Manetto Hill Bicycle Aug Shampoos

and Sporting Goods. 150 Manetto Cleon Ups .

Hill Rd., Plainview. 46 Attics
Moving

HAND-CRAFTED FURNITURE

- made to order. Shutters a

speciality, WE 5-1304 (e)

_

PAINTING & DECORATING

George Painter - Interior, Ex-

terior. Best Materials used for

finest results. Reasonable rates

call 796-510

CARPETS-RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-720

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

TYPEWRI
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

960.South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5 - 5000

GEORGE&#3
MOWE SERVIC

Power Equipment Sales & Parts

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro-Hahn Eclipse -

‘Black & Decker - Jacobsen

Snapper - Yardman_ Penn-

‘sylvania - Lawn Boy - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes and models

153. Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

W 5-3188

OO

JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:

One of Long Island’s largest

“brushes.

CHAI CANING, rush, splin
seating. Experienced craftsman

Pick ups

0522. 12-16

3rd generation.
arranged. Call 585

SSS

SURPLUS

ne

REDER SURPI.US: Fencing. 10

cents a sq ft (over 200 ft. 7 cents

ft); Vinyl, 10cents sq ft. Plastic, 5

cents a sq ft; Hose, 10 cenls ft,

Canvas, 10 cents ft, Boat

equipment, clothing hardware,

machinery, tools, wheels.

pulleys, boxes, metal pipe, paint,
webbing, belting.

hammocks. bags, shoes, boats,

coveralls, rubber .rafts, rain-

‘wear, army shirts, pants,
blankets helmets, masks,

knapsacks, lights, winches,

cable, picks. axes, bars, Bas

cans, hinges. “If You Can&# Find

It Here - Give up!” REDER

SURPLUS’ 1728 Merrick Rd.

Merrick. Near Meadowbrook PK-.

wy., Last Exit Before Beach

—_

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U. S COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,

N.Y.
ee

WINE

——_

ATTENTION WINE LOVERS!

‘For free information concerning

monthly news letter devoted

solely to wine write to Wine Press
aluminum siding and roofing

v

. =

contractors. Free estimates. 922- P.U. Box 584 Merrick, N.Y. 11566

0797. 2-26
1-27

* LEGAL NOTICE

-PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday,
February 29, 1972 at 10 o&#39;cl

A.M. (prevailing time) in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing citizens and parties
interested will have an op-

portunity to be heard upon the
io of Amendments to the

Code of Ordinances of the Town

of Oyster Bay, New York:

That the following locations

be added to Section 17-25 of
the said Code establishin

thereunder the following
intersections as STOP in-

tersections and sto signs

shall be erected at ap-

propriate places facing
traffic on the stop street. All

traffic.on a stop street ap-

L VEWAYSDORS |
iPhone Day or Night 7 Days 2 Week

LEGAL. NOTICE

prodching a through street

from either direction, unless

otherwise designated, shall

come to a full stop before

entering the through street.

THROUG STOP

STREET STREET
~~

BETHPAGE
Maple Ave

~~

7th Street

GLEN HEAD

Orchard St. Sylvia St.,
eastbound

HICKSVILLE
Winding Ra.

Fox Place,
eastbound

OYSTER BAY
Florence Ave. Sidney St.,

eastbound

PLAINVIEW

Pasadena Dr. Richard Ct.,
eastbound

SO. FARMINGDALE

Michel Ave. ent Street

SYOSSET
Robert Circle Peg Place,

eastbound

Robert Circle Teibrook Ave.,
eastbound

Georgia Drive Wanda Lane,
westbound

Circle Drive Lincrest St.,
northbound

That the following location be

deleted from Section 17-25 of the

said Code
~

THROUGH

Robert St
,

southbound
Teibrook Avenu

LEGAL NOTICE

That the following locations

be added to tion 17-26 of

the said Code establishing
school crossings and stop

signs shall be erected at

appropriate times facing the

stop street at its intersection

with the through street:

THROUGH STOP
STREET: STREET

SYOSSET
Teibrook Avenue Robert Circle

Peg Place Robert Circle

That the following locations

be added to Section 17-15 of

the said Cod establishing no-

stopping zones, which shall

be appropriately designate
b posted signsy

BETHPAGE
Broadway - east side -

starting at the south curb line

of Nibbe Lane, south for a

distance of 150 feet.

Burkhardt Avenue - north

side - starting at the east curb

line of Stewart Avenue east

for a distance of 26 feet.

Burkhardt Avenue - south

side - starting at the West

curb line of Stewart Avenue

west for a distance of 30 feet.

Quaker Meeting House Road

~ north side - starting at the

“vast curb line of Central

Avenue east for a distance of

_

144 feet.

Quaker Meeting House Road

south side

-

starting at the

east curb line of Merritt Road

LEGAL NOTICE

West east for a distance of 126

feet.

Merritt Road East - west side

- starting at the south curb

line of Quaker Meeting House

Road south for a distance of

214 feet.

Merritt Road West - east side

- starting at the south curb

line of Quaker Meeting House

Road south for a distance of

182 feet.
Central Avenue - east side -

starting at the north curb line

of Quaker Meeting House

Road north for a distance of

68 feet.

Merritt Road East - east side

- starting at the north curb

line of Hill Road north for a

distance of 52 feet.

Merritt Road East - east side

- slarting at a point 152 feet

north of the north curb line of

Hill Road, north for a

distance of 100 feet.

HICKSVILLE.

Belfry Lane - east side - -

starting at the north curb line

of Stewart Avenue north to

south curb line of Bond

ane.

thpage Road - north side -

starting at the east curb line

of Twin Lawns Avenue - east

for a distance of 50 feet.

Bethpage Road - north side -

starting at the west curb fine

of Twin Lawns Avenue west

for a distance of 50 feet

Twin Lawns Avenue - east

LEGAL NOTICE

side - starting at the north

curb line*of Bethpage Road

north for a distrance of 50

feet.

Twin Lawns Avenue - west

side - starting at the north

curb line of Bethpage Road

north for a distance of 50 feet

East Joh Street - south side -

starting at the east curb line

of North Broadway east for a

distance of 170 feet.

East John Street - south side -

starting at the west curb line

of Bay Avenue west for a

distance of 50 feet.

East Joh Street - north sid -

starting at the west curb line

of Bay Avenue west for a

distance of 50 feet.

Duffy Avenue - south side -

starting at the west curb line

of Newbridge Road west for a

distance of 705 feet.

Nelson Avenue - east side -

starting at the south curb line

of West Nicholai Street south

for a distance of 35 feet.

West Nicholai Street - north

side - starting at the east curb

line of Nelson Avenue east for

a distance of 30 feet.

West Nicholai Street - south

side - starting at the east curb

line of Nelson Avenue east for

a distance of 30 feet.

HICKSVILLE

Old Country Road - north side

(Continued on Page 15)

~
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LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 14)

starting at the west curb line

of Burkland Lane west for a

distance of 75 feet.

Old Country Road - north side

- starting at the east curb line

LEGAL NOTICE

West Nicholai Street - south

side - starting at a point 224

feet east of the east curb line

of Jerusalem Avenue east for

a distance of 230 feet.

PLAINVIEW
“Washington Avenue - west
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LEGA NOTICE

NO PARKING 8AM to PM
SUNDAYS _AND CHURCH

SHOLIDAYS
SYOSSET

Church Street - north side -

starting at the west curb line

of Berry Hill Road west to the

of Lee Place east for a side - starting at the north east curb line of Split Rock

=
distance of 45 feet curb line of Sherwood Drive Road.

West John Street - north side -

north for a distance of 138 That the following locations

starting at the west curb line feet. be deleted from Section 17 _-

$
of North Broadway west for a That the following location be 167 of the said le:

distance of 46 feet. deleted from Section _1 - 15 ONE HOUR PARKING

West John Street - south side -

of the said Codé:
iCKSVILLE.—&gt; ORATORICAL WINNER:

starting at the west curb line _N STOPPING 8 AM to 5 PM East Joh Street - south side -

James Drohan, second from

of North Broadway west fora
SCHOOLDAY

:

starting at_a point 100 right, Nassau County winner of Hochbrueckner of American

=

distance of 46 feet.
PLAIN feet east of the east curb line ‘he American Legion oraterical Legion Post 421, Hicksville, and

West Nicholai Street - south
Washington Avenue - west of North Broadway east to contest, is congratulated by, left chairmanof the oratorical contest. -

side -starting at the east curb
side - starting at the north the west curb line of Bay right, Senator George Murphy

|

Drohan is a student at Maria

line of Jerusalem Avenue
curb line of Sho Dri Avenue.

of the Fourth Senatorial District,

~

Regina High School, Hicksvil

east for a distance of 30 feet
north for a distance of 138 East John Street - north side -

i

West Nicholai Street - south
feet.

.

starting at a point 158 feet Calendar of Events Feb. 24

side - starting at the west
That the following locations east of the east curb line of (Continued from Page 1)

cur line of Broadway west
be added to Section 17 15 of North Broadway east to the Kiwanis Cl of PI.

i i

i

for a distance of 50 feet.
the said Code establishing west curb line of Bay Avenue.

is Cl of Plainview - Holiday Manor - 6:30 P

_NO_STOPPING EXCEPT That the following locations .

Knights of Columbu - Jos. F Lamb Council-- 46 Barnum Avenue -

int MASSAPEQUA. POLICE zones, whic “shall be added to Section 17

-

168 of Executive & Service Progra Committee - 8:30 PM

in North Hickory Street - north be appropriately designated the said Code establishi =,
Library Program - Public Library - McLaren Film Festival - Four

ps side - starting at the west by posted signs: LIMITED PARKING on Pym aiscu - 7.00 PM
ae

16 curb line of Broadway west BETHPAGE tertain
days

and|

days and hours, i ee he Board

-

Madonna Hall - ‘‘Religig Intermediate

—

for a distance of 30 feet. Marginal Road-Hempstead which shall be appropriately
Level” - 8:30 PM

.

North Hickory Street - south Turnpike -
south side designated by posted signs:

Fri., Feb. 25 :

side - starting at the west starting at a point 86 feet east FOUR HOQUR_P.
.

Concerned Parents & Taxpayers - Public Library - 8:30 PM

—

curb line of Broadway west of the east curb line of AM_to 6 PM EXCEPT Tri-County Teachers - Public Library - 8:00 PM
°

10

for a distance of 30 feet. Hicksville Road. east for a SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

ats

Ocean Avenue - west sid -
distance of 60 feet. HICKSVILLE LEGAL NOTIGE LEGAL NOTICE

from the north curb line of HICKSVILLE West John Street (Center
seedy

-
-

fi
Baltimore Avenue north for a West John Street - (Center Mall) starting at a point 74 feet west of the west curb line the said. Code

:

establishing

=
distance of 30 feet Mall) starting at a point 46 feet west of the west curb line of Broadway west to a point streets, when appropriately

i Ocean Avenue - east side - feet west of the west curb line of North Broadway west for a opposite the west curb line of signposted, that are closed td

A starting at the north curb line of North Broadway west for a distance of -175 teet. Willia Street. the operation of trucks

a :
of Baltimore Avenue north distance of 28-feet. FOUR _HOUR PARKING 8. _ONE HOUR PARKING AM having ,# gross weight of

a s
for a distance of 30 feet That the following location be AM - 4_PM_EXCEPT_SU to 6 PM EXCEPT SUNDAYS more than four (4) tons:

.

i OYSTER BAY
deleted from Section 1

-

15 DAY
— HICKSVILLE HICKSVIL!

e
i

West Main Sireet - north side
of the said Code: HICKSVILLE

West Nichola Street - sout “West Marie Street - for east

ts
- starting at the east curb line NO STOPPING EXCEPT West Nicholai Street - south side - starting at a point 73 and westbound traffic -

os ia,
;

a

POLICE side - starting at a point 94 feet west of the west curb line starting at the east curb line!:

KS
of Maxwell Avenue east for a

BETHPAGE
7 f Broadway west for .a

i

at

|

BS
distance of 30 feet. i AGE

feet east of the east curb line o y 7 of Underhill Avenue east to:

‘a PLAINVIE
Marginal

&quot;

Road-Hempstead of Jerusalem Avenue east for distance of 21 feet. the wese curb line of

ad —Gentral Par Road - west
Turnpike - north side a distance: of 130 feet. Wes Nichola Street -

south Newbridge Road. ey

a side - starting at the nort starting at a point 184 efeet QNE HOUR PARKING 8 AM_ side - starting at a point 28 West Nicholai Street - for:

ca line of Pine Street north
east of the east curb line of to 4 PM EXCEPT SUNDAYS

_

feet west of the west curb line east and&#39;westbo traffic -

D for a distance of 50 feet
Hicksville Road east for a

TCKSVILOI

o Broadway west for a starting at the east curb line:

:

:
Plainview Road - east sid

-

distance of 62 feet.
,

“West Nicholai Street - south distance of 360 feet. of Underhill Avenue east to

j
starting at the south curb line

That the following locations side - starting at a point 50 ONE HOUR PARKING 8 AM. the west curb line of

= ‘
Old Country Road south to

be added to Section 17 - 165 of feet west of the west curb line mE AYS Newbridge Road

a

fee th se
ahba ark line of Old

the ‘said Code” establishing of Broadway west for a -_ Morgan Street . for nor-

=

Bethpage Road
NO_PARKING __ANYTI distance of 64 feet. y Avenue -

south side - thbound traffic - starting at

—

i That the followin location be
zones, which shall be ap- West Nicholai Street - south starting at a point 75 fee east the north curb line of Old

nd deleted from Section 17 - 119
propriately designated by side - starting at a point 154 of the east curb line of Country Road -north to its

ff of the said le relating to posted signs: feet west of the west curb line Lawrence Court east to a termination.
:

,

PARKING
_NO_PARKING

ANYTIME

of Broadway west for a point 80 feet west.of the curb Waters Avenu - between

__

= _BETHPAGE distance of 134 feet.
line of the entrance to T. O. B. Bay Avenue and Park

‘South Oysier Bay Road-east_

©_NQ

PARKING

LOADING—

Parting isl No. 0 Avenue
side - starting at a point 100 ZONE

8

AM to 4 PM _EX- That the following location :

. .

pul ag toad = om feet north of the north curb SEPT SUNDAYS added to Section 17 18 of the We cede a b

s west

8 line of the exit from G. A. C. HICKSVILLE .

said le establishing NQ_ Jerusalem Avenue.

S! That the following locations
Plant No, 20, south to apoint —West Nicholai Street - south PARKING OR STANDING Twin Lawns Avenue - bet-

ng be deleted from Section 17-
150 feet south of the south side - starting at a point 114

.

CERTAIN HOURS ween Bethpage Road and

ed 152 of the said cae.
curb line of the entrance to G. feet west of the west curb line OR_ DAYS whic shall be Miller Road.

SS HICKSVILLE
: A. C. Plant No. 15. of Broadway west for a appropriatel designated by Sunset Avenue - between

6 “West Nicholai Street - south OYSTE BAY
:

distance of 40 feet. poste signs: Twin Lawns Avenue and

2a sid
- starting at the west Mill River Road - south side - TWO HOUR PARKING 8 AM NO_PARKING_ EXCEPT Miller Road.

©

:

si s 1 starting at the west curb line ° 4 P EXCEPT SUN- HOOL BUSES 8 AM to 4 Mead Avenue

-

between Old

curb line of Broadway west

for a distance of 73 feet

West Nicholai Street - south

side - starting at the east curb

line of Jerusalem Avenue

east for a distance of 40 feet.

Old Country Road - north side

- starting at the west curb

line of Burkland Lane west

for a distance of 50 feet

East John Street - south side -

of Lexington Avenue west for

a distance of 825 feet.

Mill River Road - north side -

starting at the west curb line

of Lexington Avenue west to

the east curb line of Underhill

Avenue.

Mill River Road - north side -

starting at the west curb line

ot Underhill Avenue west for

a distance of 382 feet

DAYS AND HOLIDAYS
HICKSVILLE.

East John Street - south side -

starting at a point 170 feet

east of the east curb line of

North Broadway east to a

point 50 feet west of the west

curb line of Bay Avenue.

East John Street - north side -

starting at a point 156 feet

east of the east curb line of

North Broadway east to a

.PM

SCHOOLDAYS
PLAINVIEW

_

entral Park Road - west

side - starting at a point 50

feet south of the south curb

line of Midwood Drive south

to a point 50 feet north of the

north curb line of Pine Street.
That the following Jocations
be deleted from Section

17-

“21 of the said Code:

NO_THRU TRUCKING

Country Road and Duffy
Avenue.

PLAINVIEW
untry Drive - between

Manetto Hill Road

.

and
Jeremy Avenue.

.

Diamond Drive between

Main Parkway and Stevens
Stee: 2

Gordon Avenue - between

Main Parkway and Stevens

starting al the east curb line
eensSYOSSET

N Boadway east for Se
7 =

oon o au Le eu tore Church Street - starting at point 50 feet west of the west HICKSVILLE_
es

. the west curb line of Berry curb line of Bay Avenue. Twin Lawns Avenue. - in (PLAINVIE
either direction - from and‘

* Syaney Street --between

Dulfy Avenue - south side

starting at the west curb line
Hill Road west to the east

curb line of Split Rock Road.
‘TWO HOUR PARKING 8 AM

4 PM EXCEPT SATUR- between Miller Road and Central Park Road and

Gordon Street.

of Newbridge Road west for a ;
A

“
s

e
is

ance
0)

fee

NO PARKING LOADING DAYS, SUNDAYS AND Woodbury Road
i ,

j

ofan BOABER. ZONE “HOLIDAYS
Twin Lawns Avenue - éast Sa Eig = betw Centr

a “Plainview Road - east side -

HICKSVILLE HICKSVILLE side - north of Bethpag Roa Elgi o ani o Place

starting at a point 134 feet
West Nichola Street - south Old Country Road - north side and on the north side of Twin Cohe me ewer

sout of the south curb line of
side - starting at a point 30 - starting at a point 195 feet Lawns Avenue west of Miller

Rane Lan oad an

Ol Country Road south for a feet east of the east curb line west of the west curb line of Avenue ;

Harri fe. betwee

distance of 30 feet
of Jerusalem Avenue east for Burkland Lane. west to a Sunset Avenue - from Miller Central’ Park -Road

é a distance of 64 feet. point 45 feet east of the east Road to Twin Lawns Avenue.
4

ar! oad an

Sunset Avenue - in either Randy Lane.

Plainview Road - east side -

startling at a point 298 feet

south of the south curb line of

Old Country Road south for a

distance of 82 feet

Plainview Road - east side -

Old Country Road - north side

- starting at a point 95 feet

west of the west curb line of

Burkland Lane west for a

distance of 100 feet.

That the following location be

curb line of Lee Place.

QNE HOUR PARKING 8 AM
to 4PM EXCEPT SUNDAYS

HICKSVILLE
Duffy Avenue - south side -

starting at. a point 705 feet

direction - from and between—
Miller Road and Woodbufy

Road.
E

Waters Avenue - in either

direction - from Bay Avenue

and Park Avenue.

Knowles Street - between

‘ Randy Lane and Joyce Road.

Renee Road- between Berry
Hill Road and Cold Spring
Road.

starting at a point 446 feet ;

.

south o the south curb line of ale ee west of the west curb line of

Old Country Road south for a NO PARKING
,

~
Newbridge Road west to a PLAINVIEW BY ORDER OF THE

distance of 30 feet Z
point 75 feet east of the east Elaine Place between TOWN BOARD OF

That the following location be HICKSVILLE
curb line of Lawrence Court Central Park Road and THE TOWN OF

added to Section 17-153 of the eK Nicholai Street - south
That the following location Randy Lane. OYSTER BAY

4
said Code establishing no- side - starting at a point 40

be delete from Section 17- Harriet Lane - between John W. Burke

stopping during certain days feet east of the east curb line
168 of the said Code: Central Park Road and_ ;Supervisor

Randy Lane. Isabel R. Dodd

Reck Place - between Old Town Clerk
or hours, which shall be of Jerusalem Avenue east for

EQUR

HOUR

PARKING.

SXCEPT SUNDAYS AND

“EXCEPT

SUNDAYS

AND

appropriately designated by stance feet.

posted signs: Hi Or AA F ion be
HOLIDAYS Country Road and Knowles Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

HICKSVILLE Street. February 15 1972

NO STOPPING 8 AM - 4 PM

HICKSVILLE”

deleted from Section 17-166 of

the said Code:
‘est John Street - ( Center

Mall) starting at a point 5
That the following lqcations
be added to Section 1 - 215.0

A
(d-1131-IT 2 17) MID



Nationally known, prize win-

ning Ice Sculptor, Benjamin
Bimstein, will personally hand-

carve giant sculptures in ice to

grace the Ice Show for the

Gregory Museum, being held at

Cantiague Park in Hicksville on

They are being donated to the

Gregory Museum in the name of

the Syosset Rotary Club, The

- artist 1s the bulletin editor of the

club

Mr. Bimstein is the owner of

Ameriéan Ice Sculpture of

Hicksville as well as the Banquet

Director of the Golden

Meadowbrook Caterers of

Jericho. Since 1946, he has won

top National awards in Ice

Seulpture and Culinary Art at the

National Hotel Exposition at the

N.Y. Coliseum and at the

‘Tuesday, Feb. 29th at 8:30 P.M..

Chicago National Hotel Ex-

position. Among his creations

have been: Pres. Eisenhower&#39

portrait in Ice for the

Presidential Collation Buffet.

The Gold Crown in Ice with

diamonds for the British Queen&
Coronation Ball

,
and many others

Mr. Bimstein is also a member

of the Suburban Art League and

has won many first prizes for

sculpture in traditional mediums

in bronze, plaster, aluminum

and lately, epoxy plastics.

His feeling is that since Ice

Sculpture by Japanese craftsmen

now graces the Olympic scene,

then, bysall means, the Syosset

Rotary should see that Hicksville

and the Gregory Museum get the

same indescribable beauty af-

forded by these pieces, to grace

the local scene.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE

Sg
_

EAS CARL & EAST CHERR STS.

167 Broadw
Hicksville, N.Y.

SEA & EISEM INC.
, INSURANCE SINCE 1889

rHONE:

931—0600
4

Your best buddy Lenny might have told

you to itemize your deductions because it

would save you more tax dollars.

-’ Your neighbor possibly suggested taking

the standard deduction because you& pay

less taxes that way

And Frank down at the office

_

he helps everybody with

their return .

.

.

what did

Frank recommend?
If there’s some way to

save you money on your

income tax, H & R

Block will know how

to do it

Itemized. and stand-

ard deductions are noth-

ing new. We&#39;v been

preparing returns for years !
7

~j using both. We&#3 figure out

your situation both ways and

then prepare your return using the

method that’s best for you
°

You see, for only a few dollars more than

it costs to do it yourself (with advice maybe

from some other amateur), you can have

your tax return prepared with complete

confidentiality by a specially trained mem

ber of the H & R Block team There are

thousands of them in over 6,000 conven-

iently located offices.

Each member of H & R Block is warm.

friendly and anxious to help you. A visit to

H &amp; Block usually takes just a short

time. Once in our offite, you sit down over

a free cup of coffee’ and possibly learn

HICKSVILLE
Mid Island Shopping Center

Next to Motor Vehicle Dept.

ms, a a

The standard deduction

is up this year. But

maybe you should itemize.

things about your income tax that you

never knew existed. Things that we know,

because income tax returns are our only

business

H & R Block&#3 fees start at $5 and the

average ‘cost was under $12.50 for

over 7 million families we served

last year.
Furthermore, if your

return is audited we will

accompany you, at no

extra cost, to the In-

ternal Revenue Service

* and explain how your

rer” return was. prepared,
even though we will not

act as your legal repre-

1
ae

~~

sentative
wie. It means that H & R

Block also offers you year

‘round tax service for just one

low fee, with no extra charge for

audits and estimates

Yes, it&# true. The standard deduction is

up this year

It&# one of the many things we&# consider

when we do your return.

DON’T LET AN AMATEUR DO

HaR BLOCK’S JOB.

H&a Block
Th incom tax peopl

Open tonight 9 AM - 9 PM — Weekdays 9 - 5 — Sat. & Sun. no appt. necessary

735-7234

PLAINVIEW
641 Otd Country Rd.

FARMINGDALE
451 Main St.

,
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Reminder

Giant Ice Sculptur to Residents
Nassau County Police Com-

missioner Louis J. Frank

reminded county residents that

state law now grants amnesly on

any day of the year for the

voluntary surrender of unlawful

weapons.
Frank also urged returning

war veterans to surrender

firearm war souvenirs, and

reminded persons who have

purchase hand guns in other

states that unlicensed con-

cealable firearms are illegal in

New York

Weapons included in the am-

nesty are pistols, revolvers,

knives, blackjacks, metal

knuckles, firearm silencers and

other dangereus weapons.
Persons having such weapons

should call the nearest county

police

—

precinct and make

arrangements to surrender them.

Plan Addendum
Issued for Jericho

By Janet Gosnell

Following a public alternate, town houses and

meeting at Jericho High
School on February 7th,

the Planning Advisory

“Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay issued an
addendum to its Jericho

Development Area Plan

calling for alternate types

of residential development
on the vacant tract of land

west of the First National

City Bank property.
The addendum was

prepared with the

technical assistance of

Raymond, Parish & Pine,

White Plains planning
consultants, retained by

the Oyster Bay Town

Board to develop a master

plan for the township.
Prefacing its alternate

plans with the statement

that the Advisory Board

has not taken position of

preference between the

two, the addendum calls

for single family
residential development in

the area, based on road

improvements to Jericho

‘Turnpike, or, as an

Le

0 %

garden apartments at a

density of 6 dwelling units

per acre in the front

portion and single family
homes on the portion in the

north of an internal ser-

vice road, on which the

later plan is based.

The report stated the

addendum was _inac-

cordance with

modifications ‘of the

Planning Advisory Board

following the January

issue of the plan and with

the public meeting held on

February 7th.

More Around Town

(Continued from Page 5)

Patricia M. Ryan of

HICKSVILLE has been named a

banking officer of National Bank

of North America. She is

assistant manager of the bank&#

South Farmingdale branch.

A native New York,er Miss

Ryan has completed the basic

certificate through the American

Institute of Banking at Hofstra

University. She joined the banks in

1958 as a secretary and became a

teller in 1959. She was promoted
to administrative assistant in

1969 and became a management
trainee in 1970. She was tran-

sferred to South Farmingdale as

assistant manager last May.

Mary Ann Perchinski of 8 Hope

Lane HICKSVILLE, will be two

years old on February ‘27. Happy

Birthday Mary Ann

Congratulations to Alvan

Petrus of HICKSVILLE, who was

reappointed to the Nassau County

Youth Board by County

Executive Caso. This unsalaried
ition is a great service to the

Wherever you ve .-

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

business neighbors of

the community.

Set gn

HICKSVILLE 921-4510

PLAINVIEW MY 2-5760

OLD BETHPAGE
PE 1— 7898

youn peopl of our Country.

Happy Birthday to Michael

Izzo, 47 Winding Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, who will be 4

years old on Feb. 26. .

Installation Dinner

Company No. 5 (Strong Street)

the Hicksville Fire Department is

having their installation dinner

on February 26 at the Holiday
Manor. Those to be installed are

William Hummel as Captain Al

Nolan as First Lieutenant and

Robert Perchinski as Second

Lieutenant


